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TEACHERS H AVE  
FINE PROGRAM

SMaller AtU-ndancc Than Expdetcdr.- 
‘ Dr. Viaaoa and Miafi Blanton 

UnaU« to Come. ‘

~ Tbo meeting of the Panhandle 
Teachers* Association Pi*iday and 
Saturday was a decided success ifi 
spHe of the fact that the attendance 
was not so large ai was contemplated' 
by President Fertsch of the Hereford 
school, who offered a very fine pro
gram. • I

Dr. R. E. Vinson, president of the 
State University, and Miss Annie 
Wbbb Blaton were both detained in 
Austin by business and this fact took 
some interest from the program!

Prof. F. P. Guenther of the For
eign ' Language Department of the 
Nomval College, deliViered the address 
of welcome on behalf of Canyon an<K 
of the college as well. In his talk 
Prof. Guenther referre<l to the - cam
paign being waged for higher salar
ies for teachers. He advocated the 
organisation of teachers into unions 

-so  they ,;wigbt better back up their 
demands for Justice.'’  He declared that 
organisation was one of the ̂ rtinent 
questions facing the educator today.

However, he said that he was op
posed to using the strike as a meth
od for enforcing the demands of a 
teskchers’ organisation.

SceffW at Attitude 
Prof. Guenther scoffed at the atti

tude which has been taken in ^the 
past that it was unethical in the pro
fession to agitate for increase which 
were so necessary in order that a 
teacher might be free froas finan* 
ciad worries and deliver better ser
vice.

W. R. SUvey in giving a res ponce 
to the address of welconM. toM of 
having been a mumber o f the first 
organisation of Panhandle teachers, 
that being in 1894. Only seven or 
eight teachers were present at ^  
first meeting. Mr. S|K«^ )a 
perintendent of schools at FwniM> 
bat held a similar position at Clar
endon for a number of years.

'At the morning seaakm Prof. Wal
lace R. Clark, of the Noqasl College 
faculty led the audience in singing, 
after trhich Praaidefit J. A. Hill led 
a reaponsive scripture reading. Rev, 
William P. Gamer, of the Episcopal 
(diureh, delivered the invocation.

The O ffin g  session o f the associa
tion was simnltancous with the reg
ular chapel hoar. The Normal Col
lege and the entire student body 

^ attended. Teachers were allowed 
the privilege of dianrisaing any of 
their classes so that the students 
might attend the lectures of the as
sociation.’

Mbs Katherine Gray, of the State 
Departmeat o f  Education, spoke 
briefly at the morning session, stres
sing the importance of securing more 
money for school purposes. This can 

* be done, she asserted by amending 
the constitutioa which now has a 
minimnnr fifty cent tax levy.

Dr. H. W. Virgin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, of Amarillo, 
ma il an nr̂ **"*"* ht regard TtMh# 
keeping fit movement, being one of 
the speakers on the conference held 
in connection with the association. 

In prefacing his remarks. Dr. 
Virgin’ declared that adequate sala
ries for the teachers were more 
portant to the public than to the 
teachers themaelves. At the same 
time, he said that teachers, minister 
and other persons should not loose 
sight of the altruistic views of their 
profession, that the social evil was 
the greatest problem facing the 
American people, so told of the pro
blems France, England, AustriaJIun- 
gary and other nations in fighting 
this avil.

Fighting this problem was more 
important than bolshevism, radical
ism and other destructive elements in 
the country h  ̂ continued. The best 
way to overcome the social prob- 

y  lem, according to Dr. Virgin, is for 
parents, ministers and teachers to 
co-operate.

He declared that there should be 
no shamea||^kwly informing chil
dren w h e iS ^ H ^ a ch  the proper age 
about re p ro M ^ V  ^  
stmetion would to much to prevent 
sorrow Jif later years, he asserted.

The schoof situation in Texas was 
frankly gone into by Miss Gray 
She gave appalling figures of cmidi- 
tions in Tegas hnd tbid of thingf that 
must be done to get relief. She c(Hn- 
pared the achooUeoiMition in Texas 
to a star with five points, three o  ̂
wUch were o f ehiUhnm in ceasmon 
schoola. one (or Aoae in eecondarF 
claM higlv achaeio, end aaodher in 
Om nhw meoOie high adwel. 

(CeirtiMed ea Last Page)

DISTRICT COURT  
CLOSED FRIDAY

Vera Nolan Johnsen Fined lltO for 
\ Marriage After Diverew—Davis 

Gets New Trial 1st f^ase
-

Judge Henry S. Bishop was here
Friday to close up the business of
the district court.• *

In the case W. A: Rader vs. M, B. 
Files the plaintiff was given a judg
ment for $620.

Mrs. Vera Nolan Johnson was held 
in contempt of court and fined $100 
for marrying before the proper time 
ha  ̂ elapsed after receiving a dlvOi^e 
from this court. In the district court 
last fall she was divorced from Clif
ford Nolap. She recently married 
Jack Johnson in Amarillo. Under 
the Texas law a divorcee may not 
marry within one year’s time after 
the decree is issue<i.

The grand jury was dismissed Fri
day. No further bills were present
ed to the court. •

A new trial was given Ray Davis 
in the case wherein he was charged 
with forgery and found guilty by a 
jury last week. His bond was set 
at $1000. Judge Bishop sentenced 
him Friday in the other case where
in he was found guilty of theft of a 
load of wheat from Mr. Findley. No
tice of appeal was given. He is now 
in jail awaiting the decision of the 
higher court.

Geo. A. Brandon, trustee, vs. C. R. 
McAfee was dismissed, the case hav
ing been settled out of court.

The case State o f Texas vs. H. T. 
Knight from Potter county, under in
dictment for bigany,"was returned to 
Potter, court. Knight has been in 
jail for some time.

The disability of minor was re
moved in the case of Willian Valen
tine Fletcher. B. Frank Buie being 
appointed by the court as special 
guardian.
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A. & M. FOR W EST TEXAS IMPOSSIBLE 
BELIEVES LOCKNEY BEACON-EXPAN
SION OF W . T. S. N. C. IS NECESSARY

NUMl

HIGHWAY INSPn 
ED BY OFFICIAI

CLUB STOCK HOLDERS TO
MEET MONDAY FOR SALE

The proposHian af selling the Can
yon Chy Club grounds to the Baptist 
Asaociationa will be taken up Monday 
afternoon in a speeial meeting oiTiad 
by G. G. Foetcr, President of the 
Club, on petition of the proper nun.* 
ber o f stockholders.

Rev. B. F. Froaabarger has offared 
the club stockholders $85 per share 
for the property. '
. If the grounds are sold the proper

ty will be used for an eneampmen* 
ground for the various Baptists As
sociations o f this part of the state. 
It would bring a large number of peo
ple to the city during the summer 
months. Extensive improvements 
would be made on the grounds. At 
thnes where there were no encamp
ments the public would be free to 
use the groonds under certain restric
tions.

No canvass has been made as to 
the stand the owners of stock will 
take regarding the sale.

COMMERCIAL LE.kGUE MEET
ING TO BE HEI.D TUESDAY

The regular monthly meeting of the

SBndall County Commercial League 
ill be held next Tuesday night at 

the News office at 7 o’clock.
All o f the business men of Canyon 

are expected to be present, and all 
interested in the welfare of the city 
and county arc invited to come.

Land Sales Made.

J. S. Pool has sold his residence 
in the east end to Mrs. M. B. Lyon of 
Petersburg and will build a new-
house on his land north of the 
Normal campus.

John Battenhorst has bought sec
tion 138 of Parker D. Hanna.

Edgar Money sold hia resident 
east o f the C. NT* Harrison home to 
John Fry yesterday, posseaaion to be 
given when Mr. Money gets the hay 
fever and heads for Arkansas.

C. L. Canon has sold the section 
he recently bought of E. C. Dodson to 
S. F. Foiter for $32.50.

E. M. Shenefelt has sold hit half 
■action east of'Happy to' Mr. Tippett 
for $37AO.

C. M. Greenfield sold the north half 
of Survey 131, Block B-5 to L. T. Les
ter.

Miss Lee Taylor sold her mident 
and four lots to S. H. Hayxer for 
$4200.00

J. A. Haxelwood haa bought the 
W. R. Slaton bonsa.

Stark special

A 9 pound baby girl was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenao Wirt, Wednea- 
day maminc-

In certain parts of West Tex
as agitation is rife as to the 
erection of a West Texas A .A 
M. College. The matter was 
sprung a while back by certain 
commercial interests and thera 
are already several towns in the* 
running for the school. We be
lieve it was Editor Lee Satter- 
White of the Panhandle Her
ald who suggested that the lo - , 
cation be in corpora led in the 
bill. 'Now come the Colorado 
Record and suggests that the 
commercial clubs of West ' l i „  
as hold a delegated meeting at 
Sweetwater and decide on a lo
cation and adopt a platform, as 
it were suggesting the location, 
etc. It^seems that this is a case 
of counting the chickens before 
they hatch. There is little . 
chance that East, North and 
Central Texas will allow a West 
Texas A. A. M. College estab
lished at this time. They de
cide all matters pertaining to 
West Texas and if they can gci 
something in turn they might 
conclude to establish t h i s  
school long enough to put over' 
their plans, 'and then kill it be
fore it is finally located. We 
remember the fate of the last 
West Texas A. A M. college 
bill. West Texas representa
tives through trades with East 
Texas and other sections a West 
Texas A. A M. College was lo
cated. After they got moat of 
their Junior Colleges and other 
schools located they proceeded 
in special session of the Legis
lature to kill the West Texas 
College bill, or rather repeal 
the law creating same. The on
ly way to revive this Issue in 
the Legislature will be by com
promise, but the matter of 
guarantee of tba faithful par- ^ 
formanecs of their promise*’' 
will be where the rub will come 
in. We would like to see the 
school located at some future 
date and on plans that woold ba 
fair and just to all coo^Mting 
towns. To have a location in
corporated in the bill creating 
the school woold engender as 
much politics as through tha^old ■ 
coanmittee locating plan. If the 
school is created we see no rea- ' 
son why its location could not 
be left to a fair and impartial 
committee o f Wiest Texas busi
ness men.—Lockncy Beacon.
Tba News bclicvea that Editor 

Ben Smith has stated the case well 
in the above article. This opinion 
has been expressed a number of 
times recently during the agitation 
for a new West Texas A. A M. Col
lege, and the more the people of the 
Panhandle think over the project, 
the more they are of the opinion that 
the Legislature will never esutlisH

this college. The West needs it. T̂he 
West dei(erves it. The West should 
have it. But Texas politics is Tex
as politics. .

The people of the Panhandle are 
especially interested in having a real 
pgricultural school in our section. 
When the locating committee placed 
the former school in question at Abi
lene, there was a great roar from 
thi>' Panhandle-Plains folks. The 
school would have been of little 
more use to the people living in 
the Plains of Texas than ia the pre
sent A. A M. College at College Sta
tion. What the people of the Pan
handle-Plains country need and must 
have is an agricultural department 
which is located in our midst and 
which is right here on the ground 
studying the conditions that are con
fronting ns. Very few boys from the 
Panhandle have ever attended' th  ̂
Texas A. A M. College. A little 
larger number have gone to either 
the Kansas or the Oklahoma Agri
cultural College, which give courses 
more particularly fitted for the boys 
who will farm this section. But 
neither  ̂are fitted tv- study the pro
blems which actually confront tha 
farmers here in the Panhandle-PIdins 
country. What this soction needs is 
a college located on the Plains which 
can take care of the needs of this sec
tion.

The Panhandle can never hope to 
get such a college from the state 
legislature. There is always a de
mand on tha part of the people for 
lower taxes. There ia always an in
creasing demand for more money at 
the hands of the legislature. The 
people of Texas feel that they now 
have about as asany schools at they 
need. In fact, there ia a movemant 
on foot now to have the proposition 
tjubmitted to the people of Texas at 

NovesnAar alrotlon prohibitiag 
the craation of more state schools in 
Texas. Representative Lee Satter- 
whitc went to the legislature two 
years ago with the definite propoei- 
tion in mind o f asking for m Junior 
A. A M- College for the Plains. As 
a member of the appropriations 
committoe he saw the huge demands 
o f the existing institutions and de
cided that it was not the best, time 
to put his proposition. He now has 
'n mind that the only wav there can 
ba established on the Plains depart
ments which would offer the advan
tages of an A. A ke. College and an 
Industrial Aria Collaga, ia to axpand 
and enlarge the ^|grieultain]. Do
mestic Science and Manual Training 
Departments of the West Texas State 
Normal College. He haa thoroughly 
worked out the idea with leading cit- 
ixens of the Panhandle-Plains country, 
and will be in position to p r ^ n t  to 
the legislature a plan which will not 
only give to the young men and wo
men of this section the advantages jthe tmyk and gM a of this section.

of the greatest school in the south
west, but also save thousands of dol
lars to the State of Texas in the year
ly appropriations. To establish a 
new sBiooI would cost at least haa 
a million dollars as an original ap
propriation with a large and increas
ing appropriation each year. The 
legislature is not willing to give the 
Panhandle more than this section can 
trade' for with East and South Tex
as. These sections have about all the 
schools they want. It is therefore, up 
to this section to put up a solid 
front for the development of the only 
state school in this section an<k make 
the greatest school in the state, cov
ering all of the demands imposed up
on it by the needs of the section.

It'Huii' been ascertained that with 
an additional appropriation of $10o,- 
000 for the West Texas State Nor
mal College the boys and the girla 
of this section may be offered a 
four years' course in agricultural, do
mestic science and manual training. 
Hie arts, language, history and other 
departments always necaaaary to any 
college are already eatabliahed, thus 
■aving' the state this expense. Every 
businasa man in this section to whom 
the proposition has bean presented be
lieves that the expansion of the West 
Texas State Normal Collage is the 
only chance this section of the state 
will have to get introduced into this 
section departments that offer cour
ses which are demanded by tha boys 
and girls of tha Panhandla-Plaina.

The Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce through its efficient Sec
retary-Manager, Frank R. Jamaaon, 
is investigating tha proposed axpan- 
sioa of the West TeM|a Normal 
College, it is beliavad tkaLtlk t k #  
ty-eigbt counties embraead in thte ar- 
ganiiation with a territory larger 
than tha states of either Ohio or In
diana, will be lined up. folidly bebM  
the propoeition before the legisla
ture meets end will demand that this 
advantage be offered to the boys and 
girla of this section. Mr. Jameson 
points out that the small grain crop 
aleoa ia the Panhandle-Plains country 
in 1919 amounted to more tRkh' the to
tal output of the great oil 'fields. 
Tha money that the suite ipenda in 
teaching tha boys and girla how to 
better farm this section will only be 
a loan to this section which will large
ly be paid back in the increased tax
es which this eection will pay back 
on account of the greater production 
under more scientific cultivation.

Much men are Satterwhite and 
Jameson and Editor Smith, who know 
that it is impossible to get a new A. 
A M. College for the Panhandle-Plains 
country. qriH readily appreciate the 
pracliciability of a united effort on 
the part of this section in expand
ing the school that is new iocatad 
here and doing such a great work for

Tea Narrow a Grads ia Few
Cliaiigee to bo Make and Pfaiai 

Inspectiea oext Mooday.

The state end federal engineert 
were here Tuesday and together with 
the members o f the commiaeiOMrt 
court inspected the new Highway 
running through Canyon from Hiqipy 
to Amarillo.

With the exception o f three placet, 
the highway meet with the approval 
of the inspection party. In theaa 
places the grade was a little two nar
row. The contractors will widen tha 
grade and hope to have the work com
pleted so that another inspection may 
be made Monday and the highway 
finally accepted.

The highway is very fine all o f  
the way through the county, but with 
a good rain and dragging, tha road 
will be put in much better conditioa. 
The commissioners are planning to 
drag the highway well after each 
rain.thus giving the county a fina 
road under all ronditiona, and pro
longing the life of the road bed.

The specifkations for tha week 
road will be ready for the highway 
department within a very short tima

Fleeher fer Ra-Elsctiea.

County Judge C. R. Fleaher author
ised the News yaaterday to uumoaem 
his ^ndidacy for re-eleetioa to tha 
office oL County Judge for the cool
ing term.

Judge Fleaher has held the offlea 
during the past two terms and anb- 
mits to the voters of Randall Coun
ty the record of the county durln|[ 
theee years for their approval at tha 
polls in the Democratic Primary fan 
July. ^

If re-alectod to the office Judga 
Flesher will use the mme good fasial- 
ness judgment in the diecharge af tha 
affahra of the olfiee as ha haa fan tha 
past.

GcraM ta Maaage RaiNara 84ara

A deal wae cieasd Taoaday wliarehy
Ed Gerald bought a half intqreot In 
the Rcdfearn A Company stare, and 
after April 1st will becoma *“ *rtgrr 
o f the busineea, taking the plaea near 
held by J. M. Radfeam.

Mr. Radfeam ie retiring from tha 
busineea in ordor to derote his 'whols 
time to the Randall County Oil A 
DevelopmtnC Company, which is soon 
to start drilling south o f the city.

Mr. Ger *ld is well known ta tha 
people o f Canyon. He haa mnda 
this his home for some years. Bs- 
fore co n ^ g  to Canyon he ongagod in 
the mereantile businaos and ia well 
acquainted with thlg work.

School Election April 1.

HENRY SCHULTZ  
BUYS FINE BULL

Holstein With Greet Pedigree Brought 
te Randall Couatjr by Henry 

Schaltx Saturday.

Henry Schults returned Saturday 
from Newton, Kansas, with King 

'"'Paarl Komdyke Pontiac, one of the 
best bred Holstein bulls in the Unit
ed SUtes, and the highest priced bull 
of this breed ever brought to the 
southwest.

The bull is from fhe noted herd 
of J. T. Axtell of Newton, Kansas, 
His dam is the champion coW of the 
state of Kansks. She produced 30.S 
pounds of butter fat in 7 days and 
123 pounds in SO days. She is in 
the herd of Ex-Gov. Stubbs who has 
refused $3000 for her. The bull is 
sired by a brother of the world’a re
cord Holstein bull.

County Agent Walker pronounces 
the bull of Mr. Schultx’s one of the 
finest he has ever seen.

Mr. Schultx is to be complimented 
on bringing this fine bull to head hit 
herd.

City Electioa April $. > pired for J. W. Reid, C. D. Lester
---------  ■ and J. M. Redfeam.

The 'otinual city election will be I So far no names of prospective can- 
held on Tuesday, April 6. Three! didptes have been proposed to the

The election of school trustees for 
the Canyon Independent School Dis
trict will be held Saturday, April t.

The following names hava bean 
suggested to the board for election: 

J. A. Cheatham,
Oscar Gamble,

. _Worth A. Jennings,
N. E. Meintire.

Aldermen are to be elected at that 
time, the term of office having ex

city secretary for a place upon the 
election ballots.

Had OperatkMW in Amarillo.

UUle Rain Last NighL i
Raid fell during the night'in Ran-1 

dall County. Hte amount was not 
grant hut will do much toward get
ting tha oata and grata atartad. Tha j 
whoat ia going fina, but naadad a frw | 
aboweirt such aa fbll laat night.
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'  NOTICE!

To Our Customers: *
%

If you hold any bonds of the following issues of temporary 
COUPON LIBERTY LOAN BONDS, they should be sent in and ex- 
changed for PERMANENT BONDS:

Temporary FIRST UBERTY LOAN CONVERTED 4 PER 
CENT COUPON BONDS;

Temporary SECOND .LIBERTY, LOAN 4 PERCENT COUPON 
BONDS;

Temporiiry THIRD LIBERTY LOAN 4 1-4 PER CENT COU- 
' PON BONDS.

All interest coupons of the above issues must be detached be
fore bonds are sent in.

We will be glad to assist you in exchanging your TEMPOR
ARY BONDS for PERMANENT BONDS, but must ask that you 
notify us PROMPTLY if you with us to do so as we are now pre
paring our lists Ih which proper request must be made for ex
changing bonds o f the above issues, snd these lists should go for
ward PROMPTLY.

First National Bsoik of Canyon 
First State Bank of Canyon
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It bocame necessary to remove Miss 
Hudspeth's eye which has been ghr- 

{ ing her so much trouble during the 
past few months. The operation was 
performed yesterday.

Mrs. 8. .V. Wirt was taken to Ama
rillo Monday where she,had an opera
tion Tuesday. She is reported to be 
in a serious condition but he friends 
trust the operation will be successful.

Reception for New Paster.

The members of the Presbyterian 
Chi$rch gave a reception Thursday 
night at the Grayson Bell home in 
honor of Rev’, and Mrs. Ted P. Holi- 
field. About two hundred members 
of the church were present. The 
members of the Ladies Aid Society 
and officials of the church had charge 
of the entertainment. An approp
riate prog^m of musk and recitations 
was given. Dr. Ingham played a 
violin solo, Wallace R. Clark sang, 
and readings were given by Misses 
Murphy and Black.

In behalf of the congregation J. W. 
Reid extended welcome to Rev. and 
Mrs. HolifeH Rqv. HolifkM re
sponded.

Refreshments of cake and ire cream 
were served by the Ijtdiea Aid.

If Uncle Sam wanU t i  get oat o f 
debt an he needs to do ia to tura bia 
shipyards into oaija-board faetoriaa^ ■ 
New Yeek World.

7',  ̂̂
‘A J.:

'V.
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Cm t Ubc TVeeble.
Jcnki i« no more o f a Ihjrpochondiae 

than other people, bat he was heard 
talking to himielf aa fonowa: *‘Hcra 
I am eatinc my uaual diet of fried 
food, canned meata, douchnuta, pie, 
wine, tea and coffee. It makea me 
aore to even think of wholeaome 
fooda like braQ Rema, egira and milk. 
My atomach muat be in a frightful

WAYSIDE ITEMS WerUnt the Oaija Bmud
Weather continaea dry with high Sute Preaa in the Dallaa Newa 

winds at interrala. Oata needing waa aaked to explain the ouija board 
amictarc. Wheat ia l^kinj|^^^ll. J to a lady, and here is hia anawer:

Some lakes art drying up. Some-1 And the way to work it ia aimpli- 
fUng like a year ago 21 German ! city itaelf. You approach the ouija 
Carp were placed in a lake in the! board in a firm frame of mind, hold-
Vigo Park community. Within the'ing out your right hand tentatively,
last few weeks some thousands o f ; like offering to milk a cow. Make 
peands of fine fish have been taken the preliminary flourishes soothingly,
from this lake. One hundred and saying “ aaw" or "ackow” in a wheed-jcondition; 111 go and see a doctor." 
sixty one ratfish were put in at the ling tone o f voice. If the ouija board Later at the doclor’a office he ex-
aame time, but they didn't do ao well, doesn't kick or swish its Uil, lay on'plained: "Doctor, although 1 feSi A

Mrs. E. P. Bradford lies very ill at the hands, with tongue in cheek. At ! No. 1, my diet has been such that 
the borne of her daughted Mrs. E. J.ithis point the similarity to milking ' l feel sure it must have injured my 
Fisher. She requires constant atten- ceases. The ouija board sometimes! ^i^^tion. Plea.ie examine me 
dance day and night.  ̂ ' sunds on itj hind legs, but it never | thoroughly and then tell me if you

Mr. Ellis G. Knight of Salem com- M lows or blows bran mash in the | honestly think I am in need of the
munity died suddenly at his home, face of the manipulator. If the | services of U)e profession which af-
March 17, li*2:<, fi.iO p. m. Mr,.j5pjrit* are up and about they will j fonl.4* you a livelihood.”
Knight was bom in Pickens County, soon begin sending messages through !
Ala., April 4, 1844. He leaves a wife the ouija boartl. They are foolish j ...  ~~
and six living children to mourn messages for the most part, indicat-1 Young Man.
their loss; also a number of grand- ing that the spirits who are a.ssign-; ij i y
children. George the eldest son of til to the ouija board dt^artmeift l̂lFre ;
Birmington. Washington, was th*- oi.- cither dull or jocular. They don’t , 
ly child not in attendance at the fun- seem to havo any more .sense than |
eral of their f a t h e r . H e  was laid the rest of us, which is a national |
to rle.st in Wayside Cemetery the calamity. Some people go cfaify ! . " ’ f "  , ,'  ' countries" D r Inman .said. "Mexico

s  H

I A W om an’s Easter at the | 1 Regent’s Mode Shoppe ]
I !• Merely a Matter of^Choosing the Most Becoming Shapes |

Go South.
Inman, secretary

in
l!*lh. Funeral -setvicts were con
ducted by Rev. Barrett of Tulia A 
large crowd fullowid the body to'Its 
last resting place. Mi>. Knight is 
prostrated with gnef, unable to at
tend the burial. •

Mrs. Ruby .\j«•<><.k has a sick baby. 
She is a neice of Mrs. M. L. Mc- 
Gihee.

Wm PajTie left Wednesilay on a 
business trip, returning Friday nighi 
accompanied by Mrs. W. R. Franklin 
and children o f Amarill9, who will 
Tiait around W’ayside for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers of Guy- 
mon, Okla.. also Mrs. Jno. Stockett 
and Roy, of Amarillo, came in Sunday 
and will visit at the parental home 
for aome time.

Rev. Chaa. McNeeley, wife and 
daughter came to Wayside Sunday 
where he delivered an earnest and | Q
helpful sermon Sunday a. m., preach-  ̂ u

' fv

of the Co-operative Misston Itmmi of j s  
l^tin -\merica in New York Says; |E 

.“ Untold opportunities are open to_j = 
the Latin .American Hin

Latin American countri**s, o f -
countless 

right man
opportunitie- for 

to d e v e l o p .

over miija boards and concomitant , , . . , —. -T-i. # e II ""'u and South .America, the principal rinterest. .̂ Then-fore, folks who are —
weakmindeii to la-gin with shoulil
steer clear of ouija. The idea that
“the deail converse with the living , r.- i i. , . . , ,  . ■ T Starting at the Rio Grande and con- —through such a toy would be comical ^. . : 1 I , tinuir.g south through Mexico, Cen-|.»wen- It not sometimes tragical. Let >____
ouija alone. She’s worse than
vamp.

Come to Cayon to live.

iral America and' into .Argentina and 
the West Indies resources of wealth 
abound in eveo’ country. Young 

^man go south,”

ing at Beveriy in the afternoon and 
again at W’ayside Sunday night.

BUI and Leonard Helms have 
bought a new truck, 2 1-2 tons cap
acity. They are having a body put 
to nt.

"Can you support a fam ily?"
The cautious father cried. 

"I only wanted Emily,"
The wise young man replied.

What has becoaae of the talk tn- 
dulgud in aofne years ago. of the de- i 
airabitity of annexing Cuba ? — Loa 
Angeles Timed.
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Easter Corning
Get that new Easter suit toaiay, Man.

By placing your order at once you can 
bloom out ^ ster  Mom in a fine M. Bom 
made-to-your-measure suit, at a most com
fortable price.

Of course, if you don’t care to buy a new 
0 suit, we can make the old one look as good 
9 as new in our cleaning and pressing depart

ment

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP

Trim Suits
Frcm. the rough tweed for 

sports wear to the delicate 
faille for itei|ii*fornial wear, 
all types of suits are here. 
Emphasis roust be placed on 
the trirotincM and men’s wear 
serges— they are more attrac
tive than ever in their swag
ger tailoring and graceful lines. 
.All the needlewcrk is abo«e re
proach—and all the styles are 
distinctly wearable.. .All types, 
rf women have been considered 
—and none have been forgot
ten.

Different Dresses
Tricotine and taffeta, satin 

and meteor, prettily printed 
(ieorgetto—these are the fab
rics.. But they have been used 
in so many new and novel ways 
that they hardly seem the 
same as ia springs gone by. 
'The dainty pleating, the /pron 
tuniquen, the effective embroid
ery, the deft uae of tannels and 
rtbbons-^ll are essentially new 
and decidedly refreahing. Jaun
ty younthful frocka and sober 
matronly enca—and any num
ber of stages in between.

'W l

f /

• t,

Our

(Better Clothe$— 4 ^ u  Money)
PkoM 299
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SPRING’S FOREMOST MODELS
|IN A MOST WONDERFUL

Pre=Easter

H >

of 1-4 off 
A Real Buying Opportunity

Last week we received many models in 
Butts, <\>nts and Drusses.
Suit both M^re marked just one-fourth 
less than the regular selling price. The 
Dresses, too, were marked considerably 
lower than they should sell, but we are 
including every late arrival jn our PRE- 
EASTER SALE.

A  Reduction On All Dresses
Considering the very low prices these 
Dresses were originally marked, the re
duction we are giving makes them won
derful values. Every Dress is included 
in the Pre-Easter Sale. We advise you to 
make your i.election now while stocks are 
at the best.

wonderfulWith Easter just one week off, this sale offers you a 

opportunity to buy your Spring apparel at reductions which mean 

great savings for you. Every garment in this sale is a Spring 

model.

Long Gloves for Your Easter 
 ̂ Frock

Enithion hat approved the nhort tleeve Frockt 
for Siw-ing and you will need long kid or 
ailk glove*.
We have the 1<» clatp gloria  ̂ in every wanted 
color. In lx>th kid and ailk.
Friend very r«i.tonabIe conaicering the aplen- 
did quality.

The Easter Millinery Goes 
in the Sale

Thi* iwa*on no woman should worry al>out 
the prevailing style being urtuited tu her 
type. The variety of approved modelt in 
very broad—embracing turbana, tailort, sport 
effect* and elaborate picture hats. All are 
included in the PRE-EA8TER SALK.

f

THE LADIES’ STORE
•17 POLK STREET AMARILLO

Coats of Charm
Wraps that will swathe their fortunate wear

ers la folds of moot fashionable fahrics and 
lines of bewHehing bonnty, Dnvetyn, Erom, the 
new Corda-Val—what masterly materials—and 
how artfully colored in shades of jade and olive 
and apringlike tans!. Aad for tko tailoriag—we 
cam only say that it is good enough to be worthy 
cf the capeo. .The more moderately priced coats 
have their ow^ way af being lovely, too..............

o: Elegance Without Extravagance 
i'e Bring New Yerk to You

Better Blouses
BEAUTIFULLY CONCEIVED AND 

c l e v e r l y  EXECUTED 
Ê srh blonse has its own little way of being 

unasaal.. .A hit of chenille embroidery here, a 
dhaiaative ruffle there, some tucks placed as 
tacks never were placed before—only little 
things, bat what a big differenee they do make. 
Beautiful New Hats Just Received By Express 

New Hosiery

Regent’s Mode Shoppe
HI-8TYLE COATS AND SUITS 

Amarillo, Texas
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Public Sale
•I

<
— 1 will offer at Public Auction at the Farm, 2 miles South East of Hap

py, Texas, on

Wed., March 31
the following described property. Sale to begin promptly at 1 o’clock 
p. m.

CATTLE One Brown Horse 10 years old
„ _ , J . J ^ One Iron Gray Mare 6 years old15 head of j:ood Cowsjfrom three___

to seven year old, some oi

» )

which are good milk cows 
Three Yearling Heifere 
Four Yearling Steers 
Two Registered White F a c e d  

Bulls
Four Calves
One or two Purebred (not reg.) 

white faced Bulls
HORSES

One Black Percheron Horse com
ing 7 years old

One Black Percheron Mare com
ing 3 years old

One Bay Percheron Mare coming 
5 years old.

Four coming Three year old colts 
One Brown Mare 10 yeai's old

i FREE LUNCH ON GROUND A T  12 O ’CLOCK M.
TERMS: All sums up to and including fifteen dollars cash. On all sums 
over fifteen dollars a credit of nine months will be given; purchaser giv
ing notes with approved security; note bearing 10 per cent interest. 5 per 
cent discount for cash on all sums over $15.00.

^FwO"w-Three Colts

FEED
Several hundred Bundles of Feed

FARM MACHINERY
One Disc Plow 
One Two-row Lister 
One One-row Lister 
One Cultivator 
One Drag Harrow 
One Disc
Three Farm Wagons 
Four Sets of Harness 
One Saddle
50 White Leghorn Hens
Many other articles too numerous 

to mention

Flesher
s2s2szs2szszs252szszs2';tsisinr Admnu'lb.McCrereyt. Auctioneers J> M. Flesher, Clerk . Vi
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Bx'StwiMiti’ BanqMt.

Very enjoyable indeed waa tiie 
banquet of Panhandle ex-studanta of 
the^Univeralty of Texaa, held in Can 
yon on Friday evcnlnc, March 20th. 
The Bell Dininy Hall, which waa uaed 
for the oocaaion, waa beautifully dep> 
orated in Univeraity colora. The 
dinini: tablea were arranged in mon
ogram faahion to repreaent a large 
U inclosing a T. The aame motif 
waa carried out in the place carda, 
which the Art Department of the 
Normal College had prepared with 
exquiaite taste. Orange doilies, to
gether with fim a and the early yel
low flowers of springtime, added ef
fectiveness to the table decorations. 
Fully fifty guests, including promin
ent alumni of Amarillo, Plainview, 
Hereford, Tulia, and other towns of 
the Panhandle, besides some dosen 
or more nTembt rs of our own Noimal 
faculty, enjoyed the happy occasion. 
It is greatly to be regretted that Dr. 
Vinson, who had been invited as the 
honor guest at this time, was unable 
to be present.

A five-course banquet was daintily 
sei*ved by attractive maidens in white 
middjr suits with orange neckerchiefs. 
Thi-oughout the evening the Normal 
College orchestra rendered delight
fully and appropriate selections which 
added greatly to the enjoyment of 
those present and elicited most fa
vorable comment from the visitors. 
Judge Hall, of Amarillo, who,.' with 
Judge Randolph of Pfainview, claimed 
the distinction of being the oldest of 
the alunmi present, presiding with 
unusual unit and dignity. Judge 
Randolph was graciously introduced 
as the first speaker of the evening. 
Being known as one of the staunchest 
frienda and defenders of the Univer
sity in the Panhandle section, he in
stantly gained the attention of all by 
his inspiring words in behalf of the 
interests of higher education in Tex
as. Particularly did he emphasize 
our vital interest in the things for 
which the University stands.

Following him, Mrs. Boyce, wife of 
Judge William Boyce of Amarillo, 
was facetiously asked to explain how 
she had made a man of an ex-student. 
Her response in behalf of thd men of 
the University was both charming 
and delightful. The toastmaster 
then directed attention to the Uni
versity of Texas as being the great
est inatituti^n of learning in the 
Southwest, ana presented .Mr. Hill, 
of Canyon, as representing a dual 
relation in the cause of education, he 
being an alumnus of the University 
and President of the West Texas 
State Normal College. Mr. Hill 
briefly and appropriately spoke of 
his early davs as a student in the 
University when only two buildings 
graced the campus: the Main Build
ing- and B. Hall, the latter of which 
was scarcely suggestive of the school, 
room, he added. In sincere and feel
ing language he paid a beautiful 
tribute to the influence of Mrs. Helen 
Man- Kirby, who greeted him on his 
first arrival aj.the University and 
whose in^uence had henceforth been 
a silent, patent factor in his career. 
Mr. Hill, in conclusion, expressed his 
pleasure liT having with us the mem
bers of the Panhandle Ex-Students' 
Association and extended them a 
cordial welcome to return for other 
reunions when our new dormitory 
shall have been finished.

Judge A. A. Lumpkin, of Amarillo, 
was next called on for a solo. After 
M»me hesitation, the entire body arose, 
and with their leader jjin«^^enth 
tasili'lliy'''TR" mnging ‘The Eyes of 
Texas Are Upon You” . Following this 
Mr. Ben Morning, also of Amarillo, 
It-d in true old-time fashion fifteen 
rah’s for the University. In the ab
sence of both Dr. Vinson and Miss

S. B. M e C L U R B  
Real EsUte Bargains

List your land or property with ma 
I look after- your interests.

Canyaa, Texas

W. J. F L E S H E l

LAWYER 
Caaipleta Abstract s f  all RaadsB 

Csaaty Laada 
An Kinds af laanmaca

WM. F. MILLER
'Naalag hi

BBAL BBTATi; DTIUBANCB 

RENTAL AND LOAN!

SHOE REPAIR

EUanton, Miss KatherliM Gray, a< the 
State Department o f Education, was 
next introduced. At the outset she 
very resoi/rcefnily remarked* that in 
the absence o f these distinguished 
individuals she might appropriately 
tell of what one had said of the other; 
and, to the amusement of those pre
sent, she recited Miss Blanton's apt 
limerick beginning: *

"We have a young proxy at Texas, 
etc.”

Dr. Thomas, of Amarillo, repre
senting the medical ex-students, was 
the next speaker. Among other 
matters he eitpressed his delight at 
being present, and regretted that a 
larger number o f Panhandle Exes 
were notin attendance, Hon. Alex 
Mood, also of Amarillo (husband of 
Edna Leavell, a Phi Beta Kappa of | 
the class of 1905) was next introduc-' 
ed as being one who had been uplift
ed and'inspired by association with 
ex-students. Though a Southwest
ern University man, be told of how 
his whole domestic life had been in
fluenced by the ideals of Mrs. Kirby. 
Even in his courtship he declared, the 
first time he tried to hold his wife’s 
hand she instantly wondered what 
Mrs. Kirby would think of it. In • 
closing, he declared, in words of deep-; 
est interest, that greater real and en-1 
thusiasm for the University had comej 
about from the necessary act of de-1 
fending it. Finally, Col. Ernest j 
Thompson, another Amarillo citizen 
and a distinguished war hero, told 
with real insight and becoming pride 
of the active part that the University 
had played in the great World War.

The meeting was then turned over 
to Mr. Lumpkin, President o f the 
PM'nhandli! Association for a brief 
business session. In the election 
which followed. Judge Hall was 
chosen president, and Mr. Ben Man
ning secretary of the Association. 
The president then stated that an
nouncement of the executive commit
tee would come later. A rising 
vote of thanks was given the alumni 
of Canyon for the planning and suc
cessful management of this most de
lightful occasion, and the meeting 
closed with more rah's for the Uni
versity and a hearty ‘Singing of “ The 
Eyes of Texas are Upon You” .

■aal Thrift.

(By Dr. Prank Crane.)
Thrift simply the application of 

intelligence to expenditure.
It does not mean only saving. It 

does not connote skimping and pen
ny-pinching, niggardlineas and raia- 
carliness. That is often the most 
foolish kind of waste, waste of health 
of spirits and o f the joy of life.

Thrift means intelligent spending.
To spend a dollar now may save 

two dollars next month.
Thrift implies a budget. If you 

have no wise plan, it makes little dif
ference how much you make. What 
is the use of forging ahead when you 
don't know your destination?

Some busy money-piakers might 
sing, with Dr. Dooley, “ We don’t 
know where we're going, but-we’re 
on our way.”

Thrift implies foresight. It means 
we can see tomorrow as well as to
day.

It is the opposite of childishness. 
The child can grasp only what is be
fore him. He cannot realize the fu
ture. He “ wants what he wants 
when he wants it.”  If he had no old
er heads to think fur him he would, 
like the grasshopper, dance all sum
mer and starve all winter.

The savage eats when he finds 
meat. He gorges and sleeps, and 
between times, starves. The civiliz
ed man lays up. In abundance he 
prepares against famine. He builds 
barns and warehouses.

Thrift implies self-control. We 
are fasters of self, not slaves of 
self.

Thrift implies self-respect. We do 
not wish to become a burden upon 
others. Hence we lay up something 
for our lean days.

Thrift means decency. The decent 
portion of the race accept their due 
desponsibility, carry their share of 
the burdens, justify their existence 
by cheerfully doing their part of the 
world’s work.

Thrift nseans patriotism.
Thrift means love'‘of family.
Thrift means you are hot a bound

er, a sponge or a nuisance.
Thrift means using your strength 

to protect- your weakness, your

health to taka care o f your siekneaa, 
your fortune to provide a||ainat your 
misfortune.

Thrift means you are not ashamed 
of your past; you are content with 
your present; and you are unafraid 
of your future.

It means you can stand up like a 
man on your two feet and face what
ever destiny may have for you, and 
say:

I am the master of my fate.

Her One and Only.
She was forty, but neither fat nor 

fair. So the doctor waa very brief 
and professional with her.

“ I want to know if influenza can 
be transmitted by kissing?”  she ask
ed coyly.

“ Beyond doubt, madam”, he repli- 
e<l.

“ Well, a man with a pronounced 
case of influenza kissed me.”

“ So! How long ago was this?” 
“ Well—I think it wa  ̂ about two 

months.”
“ Why, madam! There is no risk 

of infection after all this time.”
“ I knew it,”  she sighed, “ blit 1 | 

Just love to talk about it.” , I

^  SEEDS^-PLANTS
Bradley yam seed sweet potatoes, 8c lb. ^
Irish Cobbler R Triumph Irish, 7 l-2c lb.
Frost Proof Cabbage R Bermuda Onion Plants, 40c 180, petit paid. 
Progressive Everbearing Strawberry Plants, |IA0 100, post paid.
Giaht Rhubarb Roots, fl.OO -per dosen poet paid.
Horse Radish and Asparagus, 60e per dozen, poet paid.
Every seed for the garden, field and lawn.
Incubators, Brooders, Sprays and Spraying Materials. POultry sup
plies in any q\mntity wanted up to a car lot. Get ouf prices, and 
we know our quality will p les^ you. r

C. E. WHITE S E r o  CO., PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
IIIHHIIB̂I LllMil .... .

Ask Lloyd George if the President | 
is “disabled” . He knows.—New York ; 
Morning Telegraph.

Capitalism continues to spread 
among the, so to speak, working class
es.—N^w York Evening Sun.

Auto Repair Shop
Bring your car troubles, or .other machine 

troubles to my new location west of Shot- 
well’s and we will give the very'best of ser
vice. We are equipped to handle all kinds 
of machine work.

Wm. Schmitz
LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Clone Saturdays 7:00 
Store clones 5:30jt
Store opean 7:30

s
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S A L E
I of Ladies Ready-to-Wear f |
= Begining Saturday, March 27th  ̂ We will | = 

place on sale the following from our Ready | 
to Wear Department:

LADIES SILK AND W OOL DRESSES 
LADIES SUITS 

LADIES SPRING COATS  
LADIES BLOUSES 

LADIES PETTICOATS
I These garments were pruchased this year,
I and are all new goods. We believe these 
I prices represent the v^y best values of the 
I new season.

____.AtLEASTER OPPORTUNITY

M00RE‘MATHIS & CO. |
Amarillo, Texas =
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Easter is Just |
Around the Corner |

BUT THE FASHION FIXERS HELPED US TO BE READY—  1
FASHION W ITHOUT EXTRAVAG ANCE —  CHARMING g

THINGS— AMERICAN DESIGNERS H AVE OUT DONE §
THEMSELVES g

In buying of really worth while things—whether for household s  
adomments or of garments wherein correctness of fashion is the ^  
test—bear in mind this store leads in value-giving— Quality and ^  
Fashion void of freakishness. s
Our whole efforts center around wearable things, and- not for fg 
.garnish modes. s
The best fashions in Suits ($29.50 to $200.00) may be had at prices s  
ranging from $59:50 to $125.00, and of fine serge, poiret, twill, s  
Tricotine, and there are some handsome suits of Novelty Viger- ^  
eaux— all splendidly tailored into the leading styles of the sea- ^  
son. And in such variety that no woman need fail to find among s  
these a becoming garment. . s
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Candy
For

Easter

A Progr«»*lve Shoe Finishing M«- 5- 
chine in our shop enables us to do the 3  
best work In the stortest time. Get 3 
your shoes repaired hare.

5  Make your remembrance of Easter a box of our splendid randy. 

E You will find our line fresh and of the very best at all times.

Canyon Shoe Shop
- JOB LUKV06KT, Prar.

1 Jarrett Drug Co. I
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The New Dretsef-Splendiclly 
Ready for Easter

—And these at $49.50 show wonderfully beauti
ful styles at a Icfw price.

Good taste, good styles, good fabrics, and fine 
oeedle work. Scarcely two garments alike 
and all so wearable. You may spend more for 
an Easter frock and oftentimes not get as much 
as is offered in these pretty Dresses at $49.50.

Make the most of your store— it isn’t just a 
place to trade. It is a place to study the beau
tiful and keep up with the world’s progress. For 
instance: '

Dresses at $59.50 to $200.00
Did you ever see such wonderful fashions— 

most any one of which you yoUrself can wear? 
It isn’t often—outside the larger trade centers 
—that you may see so many really wearable 
fashions.

These are substantial facts, hacked up by tho 
goods and plenty of the goods—all of which you 
are Welcome to come and see and all of which 
you will enjoy.

The New Blouses— Right and 
true in Fashion and Genuine 

in value
(Cotton Blouses, Voile, Organdie, Silk Blouses 

mostly of Georgette.
There really seems no ending of pretty fash

ion conceits—too many to try to tell of them 
in detail. Suffice it to say they all follow sane, 
sensible lines to the exclusion of freakishness 
but not of novelty, and we will be glad to have 
you see every one of them.

Hats that Brighten the Entire 
Costume <

—And brightens it through fabric (like cello- 
phone) or finish (like the shining mesh hat) 
or in color like those temple greens and high reds 
and the wonderful embroideries!

Some of the sauciest, smartest, have whole 
tailored brims, or crowns, made of flowers, or 
flower petals. .

Hundreds and hundreds ready to put right on, ^  
<or, expert millinera (to design one expressly S
for you. S3

Early as you can, Easter is near and needles ^E 
are flying. 3

White Counterpanes s
^ n o w  white—and some wRh delicate color 3  

lines running through embossed or brocade de- ^ 5  
signt. ^

The finest vztues we’ve had in many a day—  
and in the largest double )>ed size or sizes for ^E 
single beds.

White Krinkled Spreads $4.25 and $4.75. ^E
White (!repe Weave Spreads $5.00 and $6.50.
Gold, Blue, or Pink Spreads, $7.60 and $8.50. ^E
White Spreads at all prices ranging up to ^ 3  

$15.00 for the finest ones.

36-inch Cretons 50c, 75c and $1 g
Fine in decorative value for side draperies, for SE 

spreads, for upholstering. Light airy designs 
in floral effects— the fabric supreme for summer ^E 
home decorations, 50c to $3.00. 3

Kaysed Silk Undiet Merode 3
Unions and Teddies 3

These are the world’s foremost brands of Wo- 
men’s Underwear and Merode—the world’s best 
for women and children. S

New shipments make it almost sure the kind 
you want is here in plenty. s

Pretty Pumps and Oxfords' S ' 
keep right on coming in > s

A new pump of genuine buckskin in camel ^ 3
color has just come. High Louis heels, square 
edge hand iturn soles, a one-eyelet tie, $15.00.

Other pretty pumps with high or low Louis 
hwls. Plain, or one-eye tie or Colonial, $12.50,
$1-2.85 and 313.50. =

Oxfords, Cuban or Military heels. $7.50, $8.50,'
$9.00 and $10.00. 3

The yiew Easter Slippers for children are here. sB  
.Neat, sensible styles for ser%’ice as well as for 
dress wear. \ s

White & Kirk
«

m  POLK STREET T IE  PLACE TO BUY SHOES . AMARILIX), TEXAN
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SUBSCRIPTION «.•© PER YEAR.

Wirt Soils
8. V. Wirt has sold his businoss on 

the north side of the squart to Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick sod hor son, A. A. Kirk* 
Patrick, who a>% now in charge of 
the business.

Mr. Wirt is one of the oldest busi
ness men in the city and has long 
occupied his place on the north side 
of the square. . He has not announc
ed what he will do in the future, but 
is not contemplating leaving Canyon.

The new owners will run the busi
ness under the name of Canyon Paint 
Co.

The West Texas State Normal Col
lege was located in this section of 
the sUte for the ser\'ice of the peo
ple. It can fulfill it* mission to a 

.much greater degree if allowed to 
expand and develop its agricultural, 
domestic science and manual training 
departments. The people of the 
Panhandle have a right to demand of 
the state of Texas an opportunity for 
their boys and girls to be given an 
opportunity to study the conditions of 
this country here at home with fa
cilities that will greatly assist in de
veloping this great section of Texas. 
With proper cooperation on the part 
of the people of the Panhandle-Plains 
country the ideal may be realized.

I Telephone Officials Here.
I T. O. Bateman, publicity agent of 
the Southweatem Tel. A Tel. C., of 

' Dal^s, M. B. Caldwell, district sup- 
j crintendent, of Ft. Worth, and G, H. 
Hill, district manager, of .Amarillo, 
were in the city Tuesday on business 

! and made the News office a pleasant 
C l̂l.

Of course very boj' in Randall 
County would like to make that trip 
over the ten sUtes, and get a trip to 
the International Show in December, 
and nqw a* trip to Europe has been 
added to all of these other offers and 
induceinents. Nothing could be 
more inviting to the boy with a lot 
of pep and American grit than those 
inducements extended to those boys 
who take the stock judging course 
and make the highest score.

The treaty o f peace came 6lit of the 
■enatc, or rather was thrown out of 
the senate, much the worse for the 
wear. There will now likely be a 
long (Brawn out baitle, only to be 
settled at the polls in November. 
If Wilson and Lodge had not been so 
stubborn they could have gotten to- 
fd lib r  ea the treaty. One is as 
much to blame as the other for the 
defeat at the handa o f the senate.

Mr. R. E. Preuritt wanU to see the 
futurity show held in Canyon this 
fall. Of courae it ia going to be held 
here. Canyon is ready to come up 
with her port, no matter what tho 
demands may be. Come oh w i^  
your pig show. We ore betting that 
the pigs from Randall county will 
be in the lead when the big prizes are 
handed out.

• Two Palrie Fire*.
A fire started at the G. B. Bour- 

land place southeast of town F riday 
and burned over a small area.

A fire started at the Will Scott 
place Tuesday southwest of the city 
and ran three miles before one of 
the highest winds of the year. For
tunately it. headed into a cultivated 
field at the Henry Schultz place and 
st(>pped with comparatively little 
damage.

SOLDIER GAINS-FREEDOM
WITH A DECK OF CARDS

dots witbolit a murmur, and only oc
casionally flings ths cover broadcast 
with a demand for pie or fresh sau
sage. Sixteen - year-old groans, 
growls, sputters and chokes, looks 
St .his medicine piteously for at least 
five minutes while we coax, beg, im
plore, and when it is Tinally down 
howls for water like a lost soul.

“ But forty-six-year old is the stir 
performer of the outfit. He calls 
us ‘poor girl!’ With a sympathetic 
moan he asks us to 'raise a window 
and give him air. Then, ‘please, a 
glass of water.’ It isn’t fresh. We 
go to the pump and get more. Please 

our hand on his fevero(j brow— 
more ‘poor girl.’ Please close the 
window. Please rub our back. An
other drink. The window up. An
other drink. Twenty-nme. Oh, 
my Gods and thirty-seven devils, all 
in the space o f five minutes.

“ Our spouse is afraid we will be 
worn out. That isn’t all, it is: 
we’re afraid so too. but we have been 
promised a new spring dress if we 
a’ill bring the family thru without a 
big doctor bill. We spend our mid
night hours selecting and making this 
new gown."— The Eureka Corres- 

I pondent of the Beloit Gazette.

Of course a little rain would be a 
fine thing for the wheat, but it us
ually rains in the Panhandle when 
we just have to have it.

Miss Hamper of Claude Here.
Miss Laura Hamner of Claude was 

in the city Friday attending the Pan
handle Teachers Association. Miss 
Ha wr is the postmistress of Claude 
and formerly was connected with the 
publication of the Claude News with 
her father. She is well known over 
the Panhandle for her work in civil 
and literary lines.

Miss Hamner is interested in see
ing the women of the Panhandle who 
do newspaper work or writing for 
magazines organization into an as
sociation and will ask all those wo- 
fnen interested to meet at the time 
of the Panhandle Press Association 
in Amarillo next month.

Union Revival
The Presbyterian, Christian and 

Methodist churches have agreed to 
hold a Upion Revival commencing 
April 4th.

Dr. Henry F. B(ooks of Amarillo 
will preach.. He is a very eloquent 
speaker.

Scnices daily will be as follows:
»:S0 ajn. at \V. T. S. X. C. Chapel. 

Dr. Brooks.
S p.m. at the Presbj'terian church. 

Rev M. Holifield.
7 p.m. at the Methodist church Dr. 

Brooks.
A union choir will be organized

Mcmday night at the Methodist
church. All the singers of the city 
urged to be present then and any 
others who ŵ ll help.'

Who will come up to the help of 
the Lord against the Mighty.

San Antonio, Texas, March 8 .— 
Three soldiers had been arrested for 
gambling and on one a deck o f cards 
was found. This fellow asked per
mission of the judgr to plead hjs own 
case using the deck as his text. This 
was granted and his plea follows: 

Your Honor: These two men that 
were arrested with me are recruits 
and have recently joined my outfit, 
the Second-Division. I have just 
been teaching them the kind of an 
outfit they have joined. W’hen I 
show them the Ace, it reminds them 
that there is but one Army, the 
United States Army. When I 
show them the Dence it reminds 
them of the Second Division with the 
S u r and Indian Head as its insignia. 
When I show them the Trey it re
minds them of the educational and 
.Vocational Schools that will bene
fit them in the three years they 
serve In the Diviiion. When I 
show them the Four it reminds them 
of April, the fourth month in 1918, 
when the Division had ita first battle 
in the Toulon and Troyon sector. 
When I show them the Five, it re
minds them of the Five major opera
tions the Division took part in. Mlien 
I show them the six it reminds them 
of June, the sixth month of 1918. in 
which Bois-de-BclIeau and Hill 142 
were captured and held by the Divi
sion. When I show them the Seven 
it reminds them of the Seven months 
the Division was in the atmy of 
Occupation in Germary. When I 
show them the Eight, it reminds them 
that just eight months after ^the 
Division went into the line they made 
the Germans admit for the first time, 
“That their line had been broken” . 
When I show them the Nine it re
minds them of the Nine words nam
ing the major operations the Division 
took part in, Chanteau-Thierry, Sois- 
sons. St. Mihiel, Blanc-Mont, Meuse- 
Atxonne. When I show them the

Deaths Due to Haste.
Statistics show that the year 1919 

fifteen hundred people lost their lives 
and double number crippled at grade 
crossings over railways. The opin
ion is expressed that the greater por
tion o f these fatalaties were due to 
what is termed “ suicidal haste.”

The majority the accidents were 
^ose where auto drivers sought to 
run over the crossing and beat the 
oncoming train. All accidents were 
preventable. Prudence and careless
ness would have saved all lives lost. 
Had the auto parties involved in the 
accidents, been successful in clearing 
the crossings ahead of the trains, 
each might have saved a minute or 
two o f time. In an effort to save 
the amount o f time they risked their 
lives and hundreds were lost. Who 
is there whose time is so valuable 
that life need be put in jeopardy that 
two minutes may be saved?

The larger railway s>*stems are 
seeking to reduce the number of ac
cidents this year. They are send
ing the accident report of last year 
to all auto clubs and soliciting help 
la the campaign for safety. Grade 
crossings are a constant haard to 
those who travel the highways. Nq 
matter what importance your errand 
may ha -̂e, you cannot afford not to 
stop, look and listen, and by oo do
ing, protect life and limb. .

Like most other countries, Aus
tralia ia having difficulty in getting 
good domestic service. |n order to 
establish a standard, representatives 
of the Housewives’ Association, the 
Yi W. C. A., the Auxiliary Household 
Corps, the Women Woixers’ Asso
ciation, the National Economy Lea
gue and other similar bodies met re
cently in Sydney. They decided thgt 
henceforth domestic sen^nts shall 
be known as household assistants, 
and that fifty-six hours and one 
pound sterling shall be tik standard 
week and wage. But what is help
ing the housekeepers more than any
thing else is the rapidly growing im
ports of American labor-saving ma
chinery. Our gas stoves and ranges 
are already well known, and there is 
an increasing demand for electric 
cookers, vacuum cleaners. clothes- 
washing and dish-washing machines 
and other domestic conveniences fa- 
miliar to Americans.

Charles Francis Murphy, the ^big 
chief o f Tamirinny Hall, is opposed 
to the nomination for President by 
the Democrats of Herbert C. Hoover. 
Boss Murphy says that Hoover would 
not make “ an ideal President” . Not 
for the office seekers, the profes
sional politicians, the loot grabbers, 
the gentlemen interested in soft 
pickings or the philanthropists with 
personal axes to grind.—Ft. Worth 
Record.

Come to Cayon to live.

Days of Dizziness

Keep the “ little red schooRioase” 
from being painted the modem shade 
of red.— Boston Shoe and Leather 
Reporter.

Ten it reminds them that only ten 
months from the time the Division 
went into the line in the Verdun sec
tor it was resting in billets across the 
Rhine. Mlien I show the Jack, it 
reminds them of “ Openers”  which the 
Division ne%er failed to make when 
it hit the German line. When I 
show them' the King and Queen it 
reminds them of King Solomon and 
the Qui-en of Sheba. She was as 
wise a woman as he was a man, but 
these recruits have displayed the wis
dom of both in joining this outfit. 
When I count how many spots are in 
the pack o f cards I find 385, as many 
days as there are in the year. W’hen 
I count the number of cards in the 
pack, I find 52, the number of weeks 
in the year, and I find four suit.s, 
the numl/er of weeks in a month. I 
find 12 picture cards representing the 
number of months in the year, and 
counting the tricks, I find thirteen, 
the number of weeks in a quarter. So 
your Honor, a pack of cards serve 
as an Almanac in the Second Divi
sion.

The case was dismissed.

- 30c, 35c, 37c | 
38c, 40c, 45c, 50c |

22c I
22c I

Former Citizen .Married.
Dr. l>. M. SUwart has received an- 

noueement of the marriage of his 
nket, Mias Vera Evans O’Dell to 
Janes Byraa Holbrook at the home 
of the bride’s pwrenta, Dr. and Mrs. 
Tboe. O’Dell at Lindalc, Texaa, on 
Salarday, March 18.

MIm  O’Dell will be remembered by 
lunjr of tbe eld tine mklents of the 
d ll'. She was the firat graduate ef 
tho Canyon Ugh aohooL Mw wao 
On  Mly — nhtr o f tho daod.

At Midnight A Flu Clasaic.
“The cotrespondent’s family is hav- 

ing the flu. Two large rooms on 
the ground floor have been dismantl
ed and made into a hospital. Three 
bids containing four patients have 
been placed there, and your humble 
servant is chief aune and grand boas.

“ It is now midnight’s solemn hour 
and wo have thorn whore we have 
long wantod to havo thesis—eompleto- 
ly at out mtrey. Thoy art not much 
in the way o f patlaneo—any o f them. 
Blue-eyod-iittloot takoo her madicino 
krswttfiiHy- mtd boharoo as an honor 
ta  her sex. Nino yoar-old downs his

I Skinned Hams, per lb.
I Breakfast Bacon 
I Smoked shouldei-s ^
I Dry Salt Pork 
I Pure lard 501b can per lb.
I Pure lard 10 lb can per lb.
I Pure lard 5 lb. can per lb.

I You don’t know beans unless you try our 
5 large cans of Pork and Beans. -
I -
I IT PAYS TO P A Y  CASH

Vetesk M arket
PHONE 12
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Th e  Finish on Floor —  Furniture'—' 
W o o d w o r k  a n d  B r i c - a - B r a c  

gradually wears off. The home is then 
unattractive

The use of D E V Q E  M IR R O L A C  
will correct this condition. Start today.

Canyon Paint Co. 
Canyon, Texas w .Vi **

Ceme to Hundreds of Canyon People

There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, languor, back

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disordera,
Doan’s Kidney Pills arb especially 

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Canyon by grateful 

friends and neighbors.
Mrs. C. R. Curry, Canyon, says: 

“ My back and kidneys had been caus
ing me a lot of trouble for a long 
while, my back ached steadily and 
there was lameness and soreness in it 
which made it hard for me to stoop 
over to do my housework. I would 
get dizzy and black specks would 
float before my eyes. 'Then again 
I w*ould have headaches and my 
neya were inflamed and irregular in 
action. I was advised to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and bought some at 
the Holland Drug Co.. Three boxes 
fixed up my kidneys and relieved my 
back.”  >

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milgum 
Co„ Mfri., Buffalo, N. Y.
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO. |
_̂____________________________________________ i>

I

Wholesale and Retail j
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

!
Best Grades Of Nigger i

I
Head and Maitland Coal |

, J  F U N E P A L  Cb, 
■ V J D I R E C T O R S

N EW *»° SECOND HAND FURWITURE I
KIGh T PHONC

Night Phone 84

DAY PMONE 2 2 0 C A N Y O N . T E X A S

%

Now, when all nature is brightening up, g 
with house cleaning problefhs to the fore, is c 
a good time to refurnish a part of your home. §

We are offering some special Easter values. 
They will pay you to come in and see.

1

Even if you are not expecting to buy a thing 
we invite your visit for the new furniture in
formation it will give.

W E  T U R M  A  h o u s e  i n t o  A  H O M E .

T E R M S  C A S H  |
l!ihd52S2S2S2h125iS25ZS252S25ZSZ5ZSZ5k525ZS2S2S2SZ525Z5c!53S8SlSE5Z5ZSZSZS

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS
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I Sugar Cured

I HAMS AND BACON
On the firm foundation of **Service*’ are we 
asking for your business.

Our .eptire organization is interested in see
ing that you get “ Service” when you place 
your order with. us.
Each and every one of us feels personally re
sponsible for the correct and speedy handl
ing o f your work.
Such “ Personalized” Service insures your 
satisfaction.

Randall County News

\
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LITTLE W A N T ADS BRING RESULTS
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ll6KiamM I. N. Hicka and L. G. 
Conner viaited in Amarillo Wadnea. 
day with Mra. S. V. Wirt at the Sani- 
tarium.

Nr8,._.Will Foster will leave today 
for Commerce, Texas for a three 
weeks* visit with relatives.

J. H. Hastingrs and family of Clar
endon moved into the J. O. Turner 
house this week.

See our New Spring Hats— Stet
son; No Name and Vanity Brands. 
94.50 to 912.50. Canyon Supply Co.

L. B. Noble went to Tulia Saturday 
night to join his wife who had gone 
there for a shoift visit, accompanying 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Phil Jack- 
son.

Mrs. J. X! Tate left Thursday for 
a three wetk’s visit at Trenton, Tex
as, and parts of Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. M. Black will leave today 
for Wolf City, where she will make 
an extended visit with her mother and 
other relations.

Cheap tires If you want them— A 
good second is better than a cheap 
tire cf any kind. E. Burroughs.

/

f—

Mr, and Mrs. A. Emsberger are 
.-^pending the day in the city with old 
friends and neighbors. They will be 
remembered by many friends as resi
dents o f the city for many years 
while Mr. Ernsl'erger was superin
tendent of the city schools. They 
were very prominent and appreciated 
citiens. They are on their way home 
to Tulsia, Okla., from California.

\

Wallace R. Clark has been invited 
to lend the music Easter morning at 
a community sing on the canyons near 
Claude. A number of the Normal 
chorus will probably accompany Mr. 
Clark to assit with the singing.. A 
community dinner will be served at 
noon.

Mrs. G. G. Foster is visiting at the 
home of Mr. Foster's mother at Trent

Now is the time tcThave your car 
overhauled for the sumiher't rugh. 
We are prepared, for roch work. 
Phone 1, Wilson Gaage. ' tf.

Oscar Seagle, the noted baritone, 
&ang last night in Amarillo to a very 
large and appreciative audience at 
the Christian Church. Among those 
who went from Canyon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace R. Clar%, Misses Clara, 
Brigham, White, Guenther, Mrs. Mat- 
tie J. Warwick and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Warwick. ’

Bt'n Weller fell from a scaffolding 
at the new boiler house at the Norm
al Tuesday and lost four teeth when 
he hit the ground. He was pretty 
Viadly bruised up in the accident.

H. O. Price returned Friday from 
Ft. Worth where he had been on 
I usiness for two weeks.

Luther Lawler o f Amarillo vialteo 
with Mias Litta Witt Sunday at the 
T. R. R. Atkins home.

Archdeacon Wm Gamer is in San 
Angelo this week on church work. 
He reported before leaving Friday 
that he had paid half of the pur
chase price on the lots for the new 
dormitory site which the Episcopal 
Church is to build in Canyon, and had 
all but a little of the money in view. 
Part of the town has not been can
vassed, and ho will oversee this 
soon us he returns next week.

as

O. W. Condrey was called to Illin
ois Friday by the serious illness of 
his mother.

Ride cn OLDFIELD TIRES. 
El. Burroughs.

The public sale of W. J . E’lesher’s 
which was advertised last week for 
tomorrow, has been postponed until 
Wednesday, March Slst.

E', F. Gregory has moved his fam
ily to Estelline where they will live 
for some time.

MesdamCe  ̂ W'. R. Warwick and C. 
W. Warwick were in An^arillo Satur-

Worth A. Jennings and W. C. Black 
drove to Amarillo Saturday on busi
ness.

Bring us your country produce we 
buy every thing you have to sell— 
and sell everything you have to buy. 
Canyon Supply Co.

P. J. Neff was a business, called 
in the city Saturday. He reports 
conditions very fine down at Happy.

Herb R. Miller left Tuesday morn
ing for California where he will 
make his home. Herb has been with 
the News for seven years and we have 
wired gnd written all over the south
west daring the past six weeks trying 
to get a man to take the position. 
However, Monday, Cass McGee, an
other of our valued employes decided 
to stay out of school until the fall 
term of the Normal and take the po
sition on the linotype.

S. M. Downing and J. P. Meyers 
were in Plainview on Wednesday of 
last week.

Misses Doris Winkelman and~^Tkl- 
enburg and Messrs. Eldgar Ramie and 
Jack Tate of Dimmitt visited at the 
Warwick home Sunday evening.

RAGS WANTED-GOOD CLEAN, 
COTTON RAGft—AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

Mrs. D. A. Shirley was in Amarillo 
Monday. -—

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice.  ̂ A new' top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

John E. Mason atyjL. Miss Daisy 
.Mason of Amarillo were married on 
last Wednesday night by Rev. B. F. 
Fronabarger.

Marvin J. Twaddell and Miss Ix'ra 
Mixon of Oklahoma were marriecl 
last Saturday by Rev. B. F. Frona
barger.

Miss .\iken went to Amarillo Mon
day.

Mrs. Zeb. Mitchell entertained a 
number of friends Monday with a lun
cheon, before leaving for a visit to. 
Waco, Texas.

Miss ^ r s  Witt of Amarillo visit
ed with Mra. T. R. R, Atkins last 
week.

W. S. Christian of Plemmons, Tex
as, Sheriff of Hutchinson _County, is 
in Canyon this week visiting with his 
daughters who are attending the 
Normal. '

Miss Jessie E. Rambo spent last 
week in Amarillo with Miss Mar/ 
Hudspeth.

Miss Debbit Patterson of Amarillo 
spent Sunday in Canyon as the gswst 
of Miss Blanche Croson.

Miss Emma McCIesky spent the 
week-end in Amarillo with Miss Mary 
Morgan Brown.

Mn. and Mrs. John E. Toles of Hap
py viaited at fhie parental Penrod 
home Sunday.

W. R. Piper of Denton, Texas is 
in Canyon this week transacting buai. 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry and children 
of Lockney were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fry Sunday .

Mrs. Homer Ball and baby return
ed from Collinsville last week from a 
month’s visit.

Mrs. S. V. Wirt is in Amarillo this 
week for an operation.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A nejr top on y 
Dodge or E'ord in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

Joe McGee of Collinsville is in Can
yon this week with a view to locat
ing here.

Miss Freida Michei, Margaret Boul- 
ware and Pauline Brigham visited 
with Miss Mary Hudspeth in Amar
illo last week.

W. J. Flesher transacted business 
in Amarillo Friday.

Will Montgomery o f McKinney 
was entertained by Mrs. E. E. Foy 
and Dewey Foy by a trip to tbe Cat,- 
yens.

Charlie Stratton has a 
land car.

new 'Over-

Mrs. Simeon Shaw states that she 
will draw a series of Japese pictures 
at the Methodist church' on Sunday 
nights at the seven o’clock services. 
The first of the scries were present
ed by Mrs. Shaw last Sunday night, 
which were very much enjoyed by a 
lare congregation.

A lot of New Hats in our Millinery 
Department—Supply Co.

Miss Enid Grundy was a week-end 
visitor at her home at Kress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bvllah and 
daughter were in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. C. M. Thomas and daughter 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Ernest Atkins and Misses Stella 
and Madge Rusk, teachers in the 
Hereford schools, attended Institute 
last week and visited with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. Fogerson were 
guests at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gerdes of Dimmitt last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Ralph Nelson of Claude spent a 
few days in Canyon last week with 
his "Ijiother Biurel.

D. R. Gass, Lester Gass and Miss 
Mabie Gass of Hereford visited with 
Mrs. N. E. McIntyre last week.

Horace Shad was a visitor 
Claude, Texas, last week. *----

in

Miss Welta Johnson of Xmarilto 
was the guest of Mrs. J. A. Oder, 
last week during Institute.

Tires have advanced 20 to 30 per 
cent. We still have a few Oldfields 
at the old price.

E. Burroughs.

Miss Iniogene McIntyre visited 
last wt>ek in Tulia with her cousin, 
Miss Roberta Hutchings.

J. A. Cheathem is transacting busi
ness in Chillicothe this week.

Miss Virginia Hudson of Amarillo 
spent Saturday St the I. N. Hicks 
home, as the guest of Mrs. L, D. 
Winn.

Dr. Prideaux of Young County is 
visiting with J. L. Steen for a few 
days.

Stephen Redfearn of Seattle, came 
in Monday to visit with his sistern. 
Miss Columbia Redfearn and Mrs. S.

t,-

Make it a
TO START A  BANK ACCOUNT

A bank account drives away worry and 
brings comfort It is the beacon light point
ing out the pathway to peaceful old age; it 
means independence, self re^e^t. freedom 
from the worries of today and the uncertain
ties of tomorrow.

If you have no bank account, we extend 
to you an invitatipn to start one with us. You 
will findgust the kind of welcome here that 
will make you think of this bank as YOUR 
BANK.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

State Guaraaty 
Fuad Bank A GOOD COMBINATION

^ em b er ' 
Psasrvp I

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN. RANDALL COUNTYj

H. Heyser.

A. A. Hatchell of Plainview spent 
Sunday in the city visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ackerman rv- 
tamed last week from Ft. Worth 
where they have been attending the 
L O. 0. F. Grand Lodge.

Miss Lucy Gooderine of Hereford 
viaited with Canyon friends last 

k.

RAGS WANTBD-GOOD CLEAN, 
aiTTO N  RAGS—AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

E. Hamric’a Chid Died.
Tbe nine month’s old child of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Hamric died Sunday 
morning after a abort Ulaeaa. *1110 
funeral aerviees arere conducted Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock by Rev. B. 
F. Fronabarger.

The frieada of the family extand 
sympathy in their hour of ^ i r  be
reavement. ^

Attended Jackaen FnacraL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid ef Tulia, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson o f Tulia, 
Bob Fryar and family of Hart, Fred 
Berker of Ltlia Lake, WUl Barker of

to attend the funeral servicea bald 
for Miss Henri Earl Jackson, conduct
ed at S:80 p. aa by Rev. Emaat C. 
Mobley of AoiarUlo and Rev. R  F. 
Fronabarger o f Canyon. Tha bsdy 
araa laid to rest la the Dreamlaad 
cemetery.

J. C. Carver got his nose badly 
peeled Monday when he got his feet 
mixed in some baling wire while on 
his way to the depot.

E. r .  Carver and wife of Glaxier 
visited Sunday at the parental J. C. 
Carver home.

O. N. Gamble was a business call
er Amarillo Tuesday.

Fraak Woods Died Satorday. 
Frank Jackson Woods died Satur

day afternoon at the rooms of his 
mother over the First National Bank.

He was taken with the flu two 
weeks previously which developed in
to pneumonia.

Mr. Woods was bom December 28, 
1888. He was married eleven years 
ago to Miss Ethel Sing to whom 
were bom three children. They 
came to Randall county six years ago 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Woods from the old home in 'Ar
kansas. Frank has been living on 

I a farm west of the city and was do- 
,ing well.

man o i funeral was. held Monday af-
;temoon at 2:00 o’clock at the Bap- 

Holland of ‘ church, conducted by Rev. B. F. 
j Fronabarger.
j The many friends of the family 
j extend sympathy to the bereaved fam 

Miss Oatis Greer of Hereford vis- ily over his untimely death, 
ited last week at the J. I. Penrod J. W. Woods, a brother, came from

i Arkansas for the funeral.

Ariitolu and M n. CTms. Dixon of 
Amarillo snsro in the cHy Thurodoy: u  woll m  could bo expected.

Had Bud Fall MosMay.
WbOa srorklag at tha Knaha Qur- 

ago Monday aasisting movo tha fus-
tition in tho stock room, J. R  Hau- 
•loy foil from Uw top sh y in g , uour- 

r l y  twelve foot; laadiug on bis haud 
on the concrate floor. Ho has haou 
in a critical condition for aouio tbaa 
this week, but is ropdlted

M
a i '  i

Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
the Kuests of relatives 
Sunday.

King 
in

were

WHAT IS LIKELY TO LOWER

BUILDING COSTS ?
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 

Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mro. Grady Holland.

<H>ALirr

We want your Grocer>- Business 
get our prices.—Supply Co. UJIIIIIIIIMIIIHIIIIIillllllHIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIimillllllllllllllllilllllllH'i*'

Hart Schaffmr and Marx, and 
Style Plus Suits are arriving daily 
at the Supply Co. Prices right.

J. A. Tate and J. H. 
in .\marillo Monday.

Jowell were

Judge C. R. Flcshcr was in .\ma- 
rillo yesterday.

, W. J. 
Friday.

Flesher drove to Amarillo

S. B. Scott of Goodnight transacted 
business in Canyon this week.

Burleson Atkins was 
Tuesday on business.

in Amarillo E

Chas. Moore spent 
.\marillo o if  business.

Tuesday in s

J. J. Wilson of Plainview was 
the city this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gano and 
Misses Carle and Pcarlc Hensley 
were in Amarillo Sunday.

Miss Tiny Thompson visited with 5  
her sister, Mrs. B, C. Taylor the past j E 
week-end.

Miss Alta Smith returned home last 
week from Dallas where she has been 
visiting with he grandfather for the 
past three months.

UNLESS YOU
ARE SICK

CANYON LUMBER CO.
LUMBER BUILOINfr MATERIAL

C ^ A N Y O M , T E X  A

or

The most dependsbie Auto Tires— 
OLDFIELDS. E. Burroughs.

Mra. Jif. A. Bingaman is here from 
Chicago visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ki-amer. She recent
ly moved to Chicago from her farm 
west of the city to be with her son. 
Ed. Mrs. Bingaman has many 
friends in Randall county who arc 
glad to see her back.

C. O. Gleaves of Van Alstyne, Tex- 
ps. was in the city this week visit
ing with friends and tranaacting bu- 
ainesa.

Miss Johnson of Childress is tho 
guest of Miss Edna Dycke this week.

Otherwiic Proviclentially Hindered

I We want every Presbyterian in Canyon to 
I be at church next Sunday morning to hear

J. I. Penrod has moved into the 
city from his ranch weat of town 
and haa mnted the F. F. Gregory rwl- 
duDce.

Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingham and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. jarrett entertained the 
Cosmos Club Tuesday evening at the 
Bell house, with 500 followed by danc
ing. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and coffee wore ser '̂ed. Those 
present: Messrs, and Mesdames W. R. 
Clark, O. N. Gamble, J. B. Gamble. A.
W. Hamil, J. G. Holland, R  S. Pipkin,
E. H. PoTkel, J. M. Redfearn, W. M 
Willy, Zeb Mitchell. Robt. Donald. F.
P. Luke, D. A. Shirley, W. H. BW 
Austin King H. H Latson, A. J. 
nold, B. t% SUfford, P. D. Hanna 
lira. Jeaaa Hayn*. Miaaw Flfeolinel |  
Brigham, Jeaaie Rambo, White, Clarka, -
and J. P. Hix.

r f r i E  START AND THE FINISH”
A Sermon for Young and Old

Wc invite ail others to our services, 
in welcome.

We like to clasp your hand S

irst Presbyterian Chnrch
Homing Worship 11 Evening Worship 7* Endeavor 8

SlMHIIIimUlINNINIMIINIIMIINIIlWHMikNIllJIIIINIimNiniHNNHIINIIIIIHIUlHtti

Try Us
— Do you want good sei*vice?
— Do you like a clean store?
— Do you like quick service?
— Do you like a place of politeness?
—;Do you like a store- where you can get 

every think at any time?'
CALL A T  THE NORMAL GROCERY 

AND BAKERY
 ̂ — a good convenient place—

“ You get our prices— W e gel your trade”
 ̂ Try Ui— and find out for yourself.

The Normal Grocery
JOE FOSTER. Proprietor

: -
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(Too Loto for Loot Week)

Gvjr Stone of Sprnoe, lowm, came 
(■ loot Wednesday to join Mrs. Stone 
and bbh who have been here some two 
woaka. They will locate near here 
<f Mr. Stone can get work.

Mrs. jC. M. Fowler'was a Tuiw 
wisHor Thursday.

M  E. Prewitt returiH^d Friday 
from Ft. Worth where he was attend
ing the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Townsend, Mrs. K. 
<). McElroy and Dick Allen were at
tending the sale in Tulia Wedneiulay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fonken and 
Joraldeen. and Mrs. E. J. Smith and 
Oleta went ^ , Cat|()ron Saturday to 
visit relatives. Lellie returned with 
them and stayed till Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Innis of Southland,
J

Iowa, who have been visiting here, 
left Thursday to visit in Kansas be
fore returning to their home. They 
were accompanied to Amarillo by 
Mrs. Ora Innis and Guy Stone.

L. L. Monroe of Canyon was on our • 
streets Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fonken are 
the proud parents of a S lb. boy, 
bom March 12. who will be known 
mn Elmer Charles Fonken. Mother 
and babe, doing nicely.

Miss Grscc White entertsihcil the 
following, Isst Sunday: Misses Mil-, 
dren Zoeller, Helen Msnn and Vivian 
Gaten.

Mias Addie Lee Tucker of Tulia ' 
came up Wednesday to visit friends j 
here a few days, returning home Sat- i 
«ray:

S. C. Moon has told his farm A st 
af tosm with all stock and implements 
to MrzrTrbbitts, for $50 per acre. Mr. 
Moon and family will leave here on 
account of bad hcaltn.

Mr. Hoffman of Slaton came in I 
Friday to visit his son and daughter! 
Mr. Hossman and Miss Cooper.

Ludwig Irlbeek left Friday to at- j 
tend the Fat Stock Show at Fort j 
Worth, returning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Money have both l»een j 
quite sick the past month.

Miss Carrie Ponder has been con- 
nned to her home with a bad case 
o f mumps. I
> S. C. W'hitman and O. H. Ralfs at-1 
tended the Scott sale at Tulia Satur
day.

J. B. Muikqy and family were in 
Canyon Monday taking advantage o f ' 
the sale there.

Mrs. Joe Waite^ Charlie W'aite. and | 
■iaa Sallie Mufkey went to Paducah'

Hanrey, Enmltt Oroanda, 
Oaighton and’ Guy Garriaan. 
report a lovely time.

Harvey Likes and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Ukea 
Grandfather, Bob Evans.

Rev. Wittitte, the pastor of the M. 
E. church at Tulia, 'preached at Way- 
side Sunday morning and here Sun
day night. He was filling Bfotiher 
Clements, our • Presiding Elder's ap- 
.pqlntment as he waa unable to chmeT 
He preached a splendid sermon, come 
agnut

Miss Gladys Neff who is teaching 
at Pctrolia came in Saturday and 
visited over Sunday at the parentl 
P. J. Neff home.

Edgar Money and family o f Can
yon spent Tuesday at the J. D. Mc
Elroy and J. H. Stephenson homes.

Misses Nellie Francy and Fairy

Tfiuraday where CSiarlie and MIm  
Mable Jones were married. They 
returned here Sunday where they 
will make their honte. Monday night 
a crowd of the young folks met at 
the City Cafe and went out and 
charivaried them. They had quite a 

' time locating them, going out to J. B.
' Muikey'a and then buck to Waite's, 
where they found them. They re- 

I turned home at a late hour, a tired,
'but happy bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wren and Hall 
were attending the Scott sale at Tulig 
Saturday.

E. J. Smith was called last Mon- 
I day, to Gainsville to see hia sister 
who died Wednesday, 

j J. J. B*uer * business caller 
I in Tulia Friday.

Dick Evans was a business caller 
in Canyon Monday. "  __

Mrs. Ernest White and Misses \ Gasaway came down Saturday and 
wGraee White, Eva McManigal, and 1 visited home folks and frields until 
Gladys Miller were shopping in Am a-! Wednewiay.
rillo Thursday. j  Grai\\’ille Gaten came in Monday

Mss Miary Mayhew entertained the t from Amarillo, 
following, Sunday  ̂ at the home o f! Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fonken  ̂ Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. WhiU>: MisseiT^A. A. Fonken and Mrs E. J. Smith 
Ethel and Cecil Sanford, Willie and were in Tulia Tuesday.
Winnie Grounds and Ethel Duff, Mr. Mrs. A. M. Currie had to stop her 
ami Mrs. J. N. Duff, Ross Duff, Ed. school oiv account of her baby taking

I Call Us Up
When you need groceries and we will fill | 
your order with the best the market affords, | 
just the same as if you were present to pick | 
it out We carry only good lines and you | 
will always find us ready to serveyouwith | 
courtesy and dispatch.

pneumonia. They took her to Tulia 
Saturday for modieal treannent.

J. J. Bauer unloaded three Runley 
tractors hare Tueaday.

Mr. and Mra. Wade Stephenson and j  came In Sunday to visit the 
daughter, Grace of Tulia were visit-1 Grounds home for a^few daya.
ing relatives here Tuesday.

C. O. Stone Iim  resigned hit posi
tion in the First SUte Bank and left 
Monday Gacl|ey, Texas, where

he has purchased a stock of goods. 
Mrs. Stone will remain haips until 
school Is out.

M. L. Robin and family of Loeknsy
C. L. 
They

returned TtMsday and were accom
panied by Mrs. C. L. Grounds, who 
will visit there several days.

Mrs. R. L. Dillon and children of

Canyon enme down Sondny eveninr 
to see Mr. and Mrs. Lsster DUlon, rt- 
tuming boms Sunday night.

Mrs. J. N. Duff and son and daugh
ter, Rosa and Ethel were in Tulia 
Saturday. Ross was having som# 
dental work done.

That thrombosis evidently has not 
affected the President's kicking foot.

Guthrie Grocery Co.
I  PHONE 330 I
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I A Wonderful Display of I  
I Spring Suits, Coats and f 
I Dresses "  i

O.NE .PRICE 
TO ALL

Every gar
ment in our 
store is mark
ed at the very 
lowest possi
ble figure, 
and, having 
one price U» 
all. makes it 
safe for 
even a child 
to shop here.

The Suits
You’ll like the rK-w Spring Suits, the narrow 
belts, snug fitting shoulders and sleeves .are the 
smartest tailored. Suits of Spring. Beides those 
essentials, these lately designed Suits boast high 
quality silk linings and unusually careful fin
ishing. Prices are reasonable.

The Easter Hats
•—•re here and at no time have we shown such 
a wonderful variety. Every new color and shape 
is here ready fur your choosing, and you will 
see no two models alike. Be sure to see the new 
Spring millinery. Prices are veiy reasonable.

The Coats
These Coats are light in tone as befits the gar
ment designed for a joyous Spring—more < than 
that they are all of fabrics which are now un
rivalled in popularity. Moderately priced.

The Dresses
Long lines, short lines, straight lines and drap-, 
ed lines— in other words, lines to suit each and 
every type of figure. Th«t is the boast which 
this Spring display substantiates with frocks of 
tricolette, taffeta, foulard, satin, meteor. Geor
gette combinations and others. All are very 
agreeable priced.

PREMIER BOOT SHOP
M7 Palk Street Aauurille, Tesaa

A s sure as you 
are a foot high-

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic 
blend!

YOU never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
D om estic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—and m ake y o u  
p refer  this Cam el blend to either  
kind o f  tobacco sm oked straight!

Camels • mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!

Give Camels every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world!

Cmtneis sofd where in 
actentihcallv eraled eeckmgem ei 2C diarette* ihr 20 cents: 
pr tee packagemi2O0ciiarptte»y 
maglas f̂te-paper cp̂ eredcaC’ tom. We $itron0ty recommaend 
thts eartom tbr the home or of 
hem aotfph when *oo traaet.

M , REYNOLDS 
)BACCO CO. 

Wmat»B-Pal«ni, N. C.

|rt.’RK/y« u  iK)»nsrfC>  
BLh: s n

PAIGE

f

11____________
1 //

THE M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  CAR  I N  AM E R IC A

Th e  driving compartment in the Larch' 
mont four passenger model is a revela' 

tion to most people— a blessing to the man 
behind the wheel. It was designed for luxuri' 
ous ease and that means there is arm room, 
elbow room and leg room in abundance.

Most cars, you know, are obliged to com' 
promise on seating space— but not the 
‘♦Larchmont*’ . It was designed to make four 
people supremely comfortable, and a com' 
biilation o f  long w h ee l  base and closer 
coach work has accon^lished just this result.

PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR CA R  COMPANY, DETROIT

• #

E. Burroughs

>1 •'i'*- • '
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Hippwifag*
Havinf lovely spring weather 

wheat needing rain but not suffer* 
ing.

Miss Mattie Currie has a new 
Buick Six.

Mrs. C. C. Stone and Brooks and 
little daughter Carolene and Miss 
Pearl Bohmer were shopping in Tu- 
lia Saturday.

E. J, Smith returned Sunday from 
Gainsville where he was visiting rel
atives the past week.

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery of Tulia 
was visiting relatives and friends here 
Saturday.

Rev. C.- W. McNeely and iamily 
were in Plain view last week to attend 
the meeting of the Centenary work* 
ers. ,

Misses Fanney and Mary Locket 
were shopping in Tulia Saturday.

Misa Mary Wooten of Cordell Ok. 
is visiting friends here this week.

Dr. Miller of Dimmitt was on our 
streets Friday. He was thinking of 
locating with us. We need a Dr. 
here now.

Mrs. W. W. Stephenson and daugh* 
ter Miss Grace were visiting rela
tives here several days last week.

Mrs. S. C. Sanford had the misfor
tune to loose 1(>0 little chicks last 
Friday when the stove she was using 
with her brooder exploded and burnt 
them all up together with two hens 
and the house they were in.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Francy and 
daughter' Miss Fern were shopping 
in Canyon on Wednesday.

J. F. White was a business caller 
in Tulia Saturday.

Paul Goettch was a business caliei 
in Tulia Wednesday.

W. T. and Lonnie Townsend were 
business callers in Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Means of Rock
land, Okla. were visi^ng last week 
at the Ashby home.

There will be preaching Sunday at 
the Methodist church by the pastor. 
Rev. C. W. McNeeley. There will be

in stallatlon of Epworth League o f
ficers at the regular League hour in 
place of the regular program. Every
one is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowling of Canyon 
visited Sunday at the E. E. Edmond 
home.

W. C. White and family and Miss 
Mary Mayhew were shopping in Tu
lia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Townsend, 
Mrs. W. T. Townsend and girls were 
visiting and shopping in Tulia Sat
urday.

Friday afternoon John Hendrix’s 
team became frightened and ran 
away into the buggy driven by the 
Bandy children knocking one of the 
wheels o ff and throwing: the girls out. 
Johnnie hsving her ankle sprained 
badly but otherwise they were not 
hurt.

Bill Glover and Guy Garrison were 
Canyon callers Monday.

Mrs. Sweat and Miss Auto Bragg 
were shopping in Amarillo M,gnday,.

Dr. Hays and W. W. Stephenson of 
TiiTta were on our streets Friday.

Leslie Smith was visiting hoipe 
folks over Sunday.

Miss Esta Goad visited hoTw folks 
at Amey Saturday night and Sunday.

Saturday quite a number of the 
friends of Rodger Gist gathered at 
the City Cafe and gave him a kitch
en Shower. It will be remembered 
that Mr. Gist lost his hoqse by fire 
some two weeks ago. , -

Harold Stephenson went to Canyon 
Friday to visit his cousins, the Edgar 
Money children.

N. W. Uselding was a Canyon call
er Friday. He left his car there to 
have it worked on.

* C. P. Rahlfs has his car in Amarillo 
to be repaired.

Miss Margery Robinson of Welling
ton, Texas is visiting her brother Mr. 
Robinson north of (own.

J. F. White was a business caller in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mias Hoffman is teaching the Fran

cy adiool. Mra. Curry having to re
sign on account of her baby being 
sick.

Ben Jones was a Canyon caller on 
Tuesday.

Harvey Likes and farmiiy left 
Tuesday for Jordan Montana where 
they«will make their home.

Mr. and Mra. Long and children-of 
Lockney came up Saturday to visit 
t^e parental J. E. Bragg home, they 
returned home Monday and Miss Auto 
Bragg returned with them to visit 
several days.

Monday the Basket Ball teams of 
the Canyon High School came down 
to play our teams. They came confi

dent of victory but retained realis
ing that though we were small we 
could deliver the goods. The girls 
ganM resulted in a score of 8 to 26 
in our favor and the boys only played 
one half as our boys were to small to 
stand any show with the Canyon boys. 
The boys then played Ralph and the 
score was 8 to 20 in our favor. The 
girls will go to Canyon Apnl 3 to 
play the high school girls.

Mr. and iilih. Webb and family of 
Tulia visited Sunoay at the Brooks 
home. Joe Sullen accompanied them 
home Sunday evening.

Tuesday evening while Mr. Dod
son was burning weeds the fire got
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The Orton Stores

away froae hfan and burnt o ff quite 
a lot o f grass but no other damage 
was done.

Miss Mary Neff o f C uyon  is vis
iting at the P. J. Neff home.

Guy Stone left Monday for Kansas 
City.

Mrs. Ora Innis is working the First

lu te  iiii'^yte-i^

B. F. AnqM  ***<^J!  ̂
some proepertors 

Mrs. Hays left Toeaday 
bin, Texas to see his f a ^ r .  \

Come to Canyon to live.

i

Call And

11 T
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BUY LAND-NOW
There was never a time iii the his
tory of America when land was in 
such demand. Randall county has 
cheap land today, but it cannot last 
long with the big yields our farmers 
are making. Don’t neglect longer 
buying some land, which will .bring 
you great returns.

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks of .merchandise or 
city property.

$. B. McClUBE
T V ' .. • ,

“ MOVE ON” SALE WILL CLOSE 
SATURDAY, MARCH

THIS W EEK WILL POSITIVELY END THE BIG SALE WHICH HAS BEEN SUCH A  GREAT SUCCESS DURING THE  
PAST TW O WEEKS. THERE IS NO END TO THE LONG LIST OF BARGAINS T H A T  STILL A W A IT  THE ECONOMY  
BUYER IN OUR STOCK, AND W ITH  THE RAPIDLY ADVANCING M ARKET, IT WILL P A Y YO U  TO COME AGAIN AND  
LAY IN A  BIG SUPPLY OF DRY GOODS FOR THE COMING SUMMER AND FALL SEASON.

MEN’S SHOES 
LADIES SHOES

CHILDREN SHOES W HITE GOODS

MENS SHIRTS 
MENS UNIONALLS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

PERCALES
GINGHAMS

VOILES

r

'4' :.:

II WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE |
=  I Mr. Ed Gerald has bought half interest in the Redfeam & Company store and after April 1st will become'the manager of this busi- |* 
s  I ness, taking the place of J. M. Redfeam. Mr. Gerald needs no introduction to the people of Canyon. He has lived here for a num- | 
s  I ber of years and is well and favorably known to all of you. He has had many years’ experience in the mercantile business and this | 
s  i  fimi feels highly complimented to take him into the business as a partner. |

II STORE CLOSED FOR INVOICE |
=  I The store will be closed Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week taking stock, but we will open Thursday, April Ist, under | 
s  I the new management, but the business will continue under .the same name. , |

W E TH AN K  THE PEOPLE FOR THE SP LENDID PATRONAGE DURING THE BIG “ MOVE ON” SALE.. THE O N L Y  
' '  FOLKS W H O  WILL BE M SAPPOINTED . ARE THOSE W H O  H AVE NOT BEEN AROUND GETTING THEIR SHARE OF 

THE BIG BARGAIN LIST.

Redfeam & Co., Canyon
' i
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Th* Seniors held s lively cIb m  
'Motinc March 2 ,̂ to elect officers 
or the aprinir term. The followinip 
•ere elected; Dan Sandenrs, presto 
ent; Ruby Lattimore, vice-president;
Iliae Hall, Secretary and Treasurer.

Mr. W. A. Jordan spent the week- 
nd with home folks at Tulia.

Monday, March 22, the Cousin’s Lit- 
rary Society and their sister society, 
he Sesames, went to the Palo Duro 
anyon on an all-day picnic. They 
•rent in two waKons pulled by a Ford- 
on tractor. Lcavinir Canyon at 
:00 o’clock they~aFrivcd at their des- 
ination by After lunch sev-
ral happy hours w’cre spent in climb- 
iC, rambling about and takinc pic- 
urea. At 4:00 P. M. they were home
ward-bound. everyone having taken^'*“ *'*‘ - 
all advantage of his day of reyrea

Sunday.
Olan Hinkle b  reported quits sick 

thb sreek.
Our debate teams are about ready 

for the battle with the other Normals. 
April the tenth is the date for the de
bates.

Miss Mildred Johnson o f Childress 
was the guest pf Miss Edna Dyche 
Tusallay.

Mr. Morelock, head of the Eng
lish department, concluded hi* series 
o f lectures in chapel llt^ednesday 
morning. .

Misses Elsie Conner and Catherine 
Cariocke spent the tve^^iid at the 
Carlocke ranch near Anrarillo.

Mrs. Tom Anderson o^, Amarillo 
visited Miss Aline Foster last week
end.

H m following now studsnta havo 
snroilod: Bsotries Scott, Alta John
son, Richard Cans, F^nk Jonas, 
Opal Davb, Clara Brjran, Thalnm 
B i^ n , Edna Page, Blake Alexander, 
and Beatrice Christian.

A movement b  under considera
tion o f a New Methodist church in 
the cHy. Because of the continualy 
increasing cwigregation, the floqf 
space o f the present building is prov
ing inadequate.

The last quarter of the school term 
is now under way with a number of 
new students enrolled.

Cousin Literary Society Program
me for Friday, March 27. Roll call, 
Anssrer by Chain Story; Oration, Geo. 
Ritchie, Subject, MacAdoo’s Platform; 
Reading, Geo. Formwalt; Reading, 
Uihn Dockery; Song by Society, Lea-

Dallaet C. 1 . Hbkam, Dallas, Theaus 
andall, Towner^ Colo. Haasall, 

Evans, Towner, Colo; 8. B. Scott, 
Goodnight; Clyde Mylar, Dallas; E. J. 
Owens, Ralls; C. B. B u ^ r , Houston; 
H. 8. Guisson, Dallas, L. O. Johnson, 
AnsarOlo; E. J. Putman Amarillo.

Order of the Bastem Star. 
There is important business to at

tend to at our regular monthly meet
ing, Thursday nigtit, April 1st 

It b  the request of the Worthy Ma
tron and Worthy Patron that^ all 
members be present at that time.

62t2 •

Shriaers Want Temple.

Misses Goldb am| Grace Barnett, 
and Bertha and Aline Foster spent 
Sunday on the Barnett ranch.

Messrs. Har\’ey and Gatten of 
Happy visited Miss Vivian Gatten 
Sunday.

Miss Lona Johnson of Plainview 
has returned to resbme her school

;0SI.
Miss Blanche Foster, a former stu-

American Hotel Arrivals
Mrs. J. W. Morris, Tulia; Artie 

Gulliams, Duoro; Daarlane Guillbms, 
Duoro; C. Gardan, San Pacos; Oliver 
Miller, Lockney; Fred Miller, Lock- 
ney; Floyd Ray, Lubbock; Jimmie 
Wilson, Lockney; Lee W’ ilson, Lock
ney; Fred McCarty, Oklahoma City; 
J. T. Neely, Dallas; Geo. Stewart,

The Freshman class met Tuesday 
and elected the' fonoW t^ 'officers: 
president. Forest Stradley; vice-presi- 

ent of this school, now teaching near alter Hanna; Secretary, Lila j  Dallas; C. M. Little, Winifred; G. H.
udan, N .  M. , visited her sister, 1 S'®’ " ’ *: Treasurer, Dessit Mae Steele, j  Little, W’ inifred; J. L. Kennedy, Hed- 
Ibs Bessie Mae Foster, last week-j The Sophomore class met in room | ley; Claude V. Hare. Slaton; Mrs.,M. 
nd. , 1211, Tuesday March 23. 1920 for the B. Lyon and daughter, PetersbUry;

purpose of electing new officers. The 
following are the ones to serve for 
present quarter: James Blaxsome, 
President; Allen King, Vice-president; 
Paul Johnson, Secretary; and Miss 
Gladys Downing, Treasurer;

.«oe McGee. Collinsville; Ivan Stowere, 
Amarillo; A. Berry, Ft. Worth.

Palace Hotel Arrivals
W. M. Montgomery, Dallas; W. R. 

A lb i Whalen, Amarillo; W’m. L. Cass, 
Shaw, Chairman of Social Committee, i Amarillo; Joe Mathews, Happy; W.

The following students have return- ' S. Christian, Plemmons; J. C. Free- 
ed to resuifie their school-urork for man. White<leer; D. M. Horn, White- 
the Spring quarter: Willbm Vaughn, j deer; C. Hugh Graham, Amarillo; R. 
Willbh McCormick( Maude ^ ’ il-lE . Work, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Ous- 
Ibms, Florence Elkins, Burleson At- ley^Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Henry John- 
kins. Pearl Moss, Elmer Hawklns^^^n, Spur; Chas. B. Graham, Fort 
May Spivey, Florence Page, Thelma i Worth; H. L. Shultz, Wichita Falls; 
Williams, and Mrs. Bessie E. Baze. M. J. Tweddell.. Enod, Ok.; M. V. Lee,

The Junior Class expects to go to 
ie canyons on a picnic .\pril fi.
Miss Mana McFarland of Chan- 

ing spent last week-end with home 
dks and friends.
Mr. Lee Fulton, who has been at- 

*nding school here, has returned 
ame.
Mbs Dena Cone and Maggies Boyd 

lent the week-end with Miss Boyd’s 
-other in Estanchb, N. M.
Miss Lona Sumner was called hom« 

aturday on account o f the illness oi
;r mother. ____
Miss Mar>- Evans of Abernathy 

lent last week in Canyon with ^her i — — i— —

f  D i  ■ I ‘( i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i m i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i M iM iss Noby and Lnice Page of Plain- ' _  _____  —
ew visited the Jones family last 
eek-end and attended the Teachers’ 
ssociation.
Messrs. Gus and Spencer Miller, 

udents of the Normal, have found 
necessary to return to their home 
Vega.

Mr. J. W. Cox, who attended school 
rre during the fall quarter, visisted 
s frbnds in Canyon Friday ano 
iturday.
Mr. Geo. W’ ilmoth has returned to 
hool here after and absence of 
lariy two months.
Misses Golds and Vada Murphy, 

lent the week-end with Miss V’olley 
Ison at Happy.
Mrs. Delan Kirk of Hansford visit- 

1 friends in Canyon Sunday and 
onday. To us Mrs. Kirk is the same 

- argaret Locke who u.*ed to go in 
nd out among us.
It will be remembered that few 

lys ago. Miss Brown was taken to 
le home of a friend in .Amarillo to 
icuperate. Word comes from Miss 
oore that she is improving very rap- 
lly.
Gsefl Montgomery of Dimmitt made 
abort visit with Canyon friends

Mr. Pep

I Notice I
I THE MORNING LIGHTING SERVICE | 
I WILL BE DISCOUTINUED ON AND | 
I _  AFTER I
I SUNDAY, MARCH 28 |

I Caflyon Light & Power Co. f
I A . J. ARNOLD I
n i i i im K ii l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i l i i i l i f l

O L Y M P I CAdmission 10-25c
A Good Show for Everyone, Starting at 7 p. m. 

Weekly Program Ehding April 3, 1920

Monday and Tuesday, March 29-30
Ma r g a r it a  fish e r

— In—
HELLION

A mystifying amaizing production of dramatic 
intensity. Greater than the Miracle of Life. 

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy

\

Wed. and Thurs. March 31-Apr.T
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

— In—
THE LORD LOVES THE IRISH

lb'

E v c n l h c  p r o W l b i l i o n t s I s  

\ \ V c ^ o  

f c o d  p r i c e s  

D r o p  b r " \ v > i O

And it’s not only the prohibitionists 
lat would like to »ee things drop.

We Serve the Best of Everything

STEAKS
COFFEE >

PASTERIE8 i

Live Better for Less, By Eating 
WHh Us

IDEAL CAFE
H. A. HBNfON, Pm ». 

CaafMw Tasas
l .

To a native of Ireland all things of the old 
.‘•od are things of beauty. To the visitor and tour
ist, Ireland is a quaint mixture of beauty most 
‘jnehan^ng with extreme ugliness. This will 
be^sensed by all who see “ The Lord Loves the 
Irish-'.

Added Attraction— Ford Weekly and Strand 
_________ ________ Comedy ' _____________

Fri. and Sat. April 2-3 *
SESSU H A Y A K A W A

' ' — In—
“ BEGGAR PRINCE”

$

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy
Coming the 7th and 8th o f  April ^The Sage 
Srusher" featuring Roy Stewa^ Supported by 
All Star Cast Big Special with special music, 
Adm. 15-35C. i

The Shriners of Canyon have sign
ed a petition -during the past sm k  
to have established at Amarillo a 
Shriners Temfile.

A Temple b  to be placed at either 
Amarillo or Witchita Falls and the 
Shriners IJrom, this section b f the 
state are making a hard fight to have 
it placed at Amarillo. At present 
the nearest Temple is at Ft. Worth.

* Ask Telephone Raise.

The Southwestern has asked for an 
increase of rates ih Amarillo and will 
likely ask for an increase in ««tber 
towns in this section. The phone 
people have -been hit by the increased 
cost of doing business as all other 
lines of business.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thrss farmers o f Randall County 
hava already bought . comMaatlon 
hauder and thrsaher ontfita and mors 
will likely buy srlthin the next few 
days.

Twenty of these machinea were 
bought in Plainview lakt weelu 
/  All of the farmers who owned one 
o f these machines last season report 
a saving of at least two-thirds on ths

harvest bill ever theae who dHi Mb 
own the auehine.

Eatertaia Btewarda Teaig ^

The Stewards of the Methodlab 
Church will be entertained toalgltt 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Vetesk on West Houston Street. Yha 
wives of ths members of the Beard 
are invited for a socbl hour attar 
the business sesion of the Board.
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For Ceunty Judge: 
C. R. FLESHER

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

For Sheriff and Tnx Collector—
W. C. b La c k .
J. E. ROGERS

For County snd DiHtrict Clerk: 
O. W. GANG

For County Tax AfuwHsor: 
\tnLFORD TAYLOR.

For Reprenentative from 123rd Re. 
prenentative District:

BURKE MATHES. 
of Hale County

H ow *g T h lg ?
W e oSar tlM.W for any oaas e f  catarrh 

that esaaot bs cured by  H A lX *i 
CATARRH  MBIMCUrB.

H A LL'S CATARRH  IfC D lC lK R  la tab- 
sa  lateraally and acts tbrooab tbs Bloo4

PrtM lie. Tssttsfionlals tree.
F . J . Chsasy A  C o., T elsM . OM a

V

For the Easter Seasen
there is nothing smarter than the handsome 
tiejjumps we are showing in White Kid, 
Black and Brown Kid, and Black and Brown 
Suede.
c

From the cheapest that's good to the best 
that's made.

The Premier
Boot Shop

A T  MONTGOM ERY BROS.
607 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

&SZSZS2SZS2SZS2SZSZSZSZ52S2SZ$25ZS25ZSZ5ZSZSZ5Z525252S2SZ5ESZS2S2S2
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If you will need a lister this season, you liad better buy it now 
while you can get it. We still have a complete stock which .will 
not last long.

The lister stock in all parts of the country is exhausted. We are 
getting inquiries from all parts o f the country outside of our ter- 
ritoiy asking us for listers as they are unable to get them from the
uijual source of supply.

So if vou want a lister either one row or two row it will be well to

5353235348484848232323232323485353535323484848535323532323485353535323484853015323232348484853535323
53232353485348232348232323482348235323
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A b Opw Latter te tka CaajraB Ch^
KiMnriiif that aach of 70a hara 

neaiyad a call f\>m your praaldant 
to attend a call aaeattaff to> conaidar 
a proposition mad* to you by ma in 
the intaraat and nama of the Baptist' 
o f the Plains, I take this moans of 
preaentinc to you for your fora- 
thoopht something of the nature of 
our proposit^n. It is our purpose to 
astabliah on the Plains of The Pan
handle a summer encampment for our 
young people. Wie believe that some
where near Canyon City is the most 
suitable place for our encampment 
and after going over the ground, con
veniently located, we believe that 
Y(>ur Club grounds are by far the 
most suitable for our purpose and on 
the 29th of this month our proposi- 

•tion to pun^hase this ground will be 
placed before you.

I know that this ts asking a great 
deal of you stockholders, because 
many of you bought your shares in 
this club that you might have a play 
ground for your children and a re
creation retreat for yourselves and 
friends, and because, also, there are 
hut few places on the Plains easily 
accessable that are suitable for such 
purpose. Yet we believe that our en
terprise wilt be of such benefit to 
Canyon and the surrounding country 
that you can well afford to sell us 
this property.

Our annual young people’s conven
tions will be held at the encampment. 
This will bring here each year great 
numbers of people not only from' the 
Plains but from all parts • of the 
State of Texas and many other states. 
There will be the bright, enthusias
tic, aspiring youth of the land. There 
will be the Leading educators—ex
perts in their several lines of work. 
There will be here men and women 
who have proved out their methods of 
teaching and leading the people, ana 
found them greatly helpful in King
dom work. ’These will be here, to 
give us in lecture and sermon and 
*oBg the benefits of their experience. 
As I see it there can be no measuring 
of the value to out people of these 
great social, religious, and education, 
al gatherings. Th* peopl^ of Can
yon will profit as no other commun
ity can. Our great school will re
ceive such attention and advertise
ment as she could not secure in any 
other way, and we all know that what
ever advances the interest of The 
Normai College advances the interest 
o f every legimate enterprise of our 
little City. Our lands will be seen, 
and to see them will be to want them, 
and thus many will be led to make 
their homes with ns.

Gentlemen of the Club, I have 
said what I have in this letter in 
the hope that it might induce you 
to come on next Monday at 2 p.m. 
or send your written request to some 
member of the club -that Ive cast 
your vote to sell us this property.

If you sell us this property, it 
shall be our endeavor to so develops 
it. that you will never regret your 
sale.

I f I am permitted to come before 
you when you meet next Monday, I 
shall be glad to lay before you more 
fully this enterprise.

Respectfully,
B. F. FRONABARGER

Praabytariaa Charch.
Next Sunday evening at 8 o’clock 

immediately following the ehueh aar- 
viea we will organise a Christian En- 
daavor Sosiaty. A good many of 
our young people have asked for this 
and we are glad we can thus ans
wer their request. You are inviteU 
to become a charter member of this 
society.

At the RMming hour of worship 
the pastor wili preach on the sub
ject: “ What May Justly be Expected 
of Me as a Presbyterian T”  It is 
hoped that every Presbyterian in 
Canyon wiil be there.

Sunday night at 7 o ’clock the sub
ject will be: “Tlie Start and the 
Finiph," a sermon for young and 
old.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 a. m. 
Come tq our services and we will en
deavor to do you good. While the 
word is not printed over our church 
door, it’s spirit is in our hearts for 
you.

TED P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor.

NaUce af CMy Oactlaa.
NaCica b  baby givaa that a City 

Eiection Wiil ha bald at'tha  Court 
House in Canyon, Texg|[̂ „p|} Tuesday, 
April 6, 191M, for the purpoM of 
electing successors to the fdlowing 
officials, whose terms of office ex
pire:

J. W. Reid, Alderman Ward Na 1. 
C. D. Lester, Alderman Ward No.

2.
J. M. Redfeam, Alderman Ward 

No. S.
G. G. Foster has been appointed 

Presiding Officer to hold said Elec
tion.

Witness my hand this the 24ui day 
of March, A. D. 1920.

PEARL JENKINS,
52t2 City Swretary

af the ages,—Dr. Chaiias M. JlhaldoB, 
in Chrbtbn Herald.

The mevemeat for peace with the 
Bolsheviki will grow in strength with 
the news that the Sovbt Government 
has discovered two new gold-fields.— 
Chicago Post.

The .Methodist Church “
Ri*v. Simeon Shaw Sr., Pastor 

Last Sunday was a great day at 
the Metho<list church. Crowded 
house at both 8(>r>Mces. And a collec
tion for a balance due on paving side 
walks at the church, and for plumbing 
and repairs at the parsonage.

Our church fs now on a cash basis 
in aJI departments. Let’s keep it so. 

9:30—Sunday School, Sentenary day 
10:45—Preaching by the Ppstor 
7 p.m.—Preaching by the Pastor. 

Subject—Eternity of hell based on 
Eternal Sin.
8 pjn.— Epworth League— Live Pro
gram by Live Young people. E. L. 
Orchestra will be organised.

The well-known circulating medium 
is the medium that most of the spirit
ualists are really looking for.—Col- 
umbb Record. ‘

The Common People.

One of the most significant state
ments about Jesus is the statement 
of His biographer, “ The common peo
ple heard Him gladly.”

The common people are the bulk of 
the people of this country. They 
g*/t up early in the morning and go 
to work for wife and 'rhildren and 
parents and dependents. They do 
nut figure in scandals, their names 
do nut appear in the Sunday sup
plements, the great majority of them 
have never been divorced, and they 
are not in disgrace or in jail. They 
are for the most p«rt t\;lil citi
zens, patriotic and lovers of the flag 
and obedient to the laws.

It was .the common people of this 
country that put prohibition on the 
map, and woman suffrage, and if 
they had the opportunity they would 
vote for the league of nations and 
the end of war. The common peo
ple are for the most part, opposed 
to violence and bloodshed. It la 
the kings and militarists and radi
cals who have been the blood-shedders

The Itching_Mid S ti^
Sm b u  UlMklM SIda bonFira.

Tbara b  a haraaaing dbeoaafort 
canaod by Eesema iM t  bocoaMS 
a torture. The itching b  abaoat 
oabaarabb. and tba akin seama 
on lira wiA tba burning Irri- 
tatioa. A care from local appUea- 
tk«u o f aaivas and ointmanta u  im- 
poaaible, beeaqae soch treatment 
can 01̂  a lby Hie pain temporar> 
fly. Iwe dbaaaa can only be 
reached by goiag deep down to ita 
aoaree.

Blazing, Fiery Eczema
The aonrea o f Ecsama b  in the 

blood, tha dbaaaa being canaed by 
an infaction whidi braaka out 
through tba akin. . That b  why the 
moat aatbfaetory treatment for all 
■o-calbd skin dwaases b  S. 8 . 8., 
for thU remedy ao thoroughly 
ebonsea the blood that no impuri
ties can remain. Get a bottU to
day, and you will aae results from 
tha right treatment. Write for 
advice. Addieea Medical Director, 
UO Serift Laboratory, Atlaata, Ga.

Coleman Triset^s
I am handlingr the COLEMAN TRACTOR 
this year. After a thorough test of the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor On the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed.
See me about a tractor for your spring work.

J. A. Wilson
LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Easter is a most appropriate time for mak
ing gifts.
For the children Easter candies, eggs, rab
bits, etc.
For those who are older, choice confections, 
perfumes, etc.
For those who live at a distance, dainty, ap
propriate Easter cards.
All your Easter requirements can be met at 
this store.

at R . I I

//f> ' j ; t N.
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FLOWERS!

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS 
for

CUT F4A5WERS. POT FLOWERS. 
.ANY KIND OF FLOWERS

L. L. HARDIN

• <

More Coming

Bankers are the last men to com
mit such an indiscretion as to speak 
o f their friends as men of sterling 
integrity.—American Banker.

N O N I7  BJhCK
•iUiaut qumtiaolf HunI’ .V Iw  
faU* f n lb* trsMmnit oTBcsHna, 
Ttttfr, aiat'ww'ni. Itch, rtc.
Don't bccocM diaraiiraced tw- 
rauoc qiihcr treatmeata fallad.
Himi *B 3al«a kaa rehaved kue- 
dradt o f aoch ea«at. You raat 
laaa ea our Sfanajp B m r k  
Cararan#**. Try It at oaa riah 
TODAY. Prira 7Sc at

CI'TY PHARMACY

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Exclusive undertaker. All kinds of 

funeral supplies or embalmer fum- 
bhed to all parts of the Panhandle by 
first train or auto. Excellent stock 
o^caskets and coffins. Work, goods 
and prices guaranteed to please.

Phone 141

Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|

Wall Paper
A ll the New and Up-to-Date patterns. E

Full line of Eastman K od a b , Nunnally’s Candies. Conklin and = 

Waterman's Fountain Pens, Jewelry, all the best Toilet Preparations. 5  

W e are the Largett Prug Store in the Panhandle. s

City Drug Co.

R O Y A L  C A F E

Good Mealn-Reasonable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

D R . 8 . L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

H m  Careful aad Coaservativo 
Praasrvatba of Um Nataral 

Taoth a SpaebKy

M yrtb M. Powell C. D. PoweD

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Real Eatete aad Rentab 

Aai-jrlOa, Texas 
iM  Palk

Pheaa 8278 Bos. PtaM  711

i  Amarillo Amarillo E
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T h e F o r d S b iv T r a '

I W E  CLAIM I
I \ ' I
I  W E CAN SELL YO U  A  GOOD SUIT |
I  FOR LESS M ONEY TH AN A N Y  DEALER | 
I IN CANYON. M AKE US PROVE IT! |

OUR BARBERS ARE THE BEST—  |
I TRY THEM. " |
a i

I Price Bros. I
i  PHONE 3 7  I

We are pleased to announce that we have another car of Fordsons 
on the way and will be able to make deliveries next week. There 
is a grat scarcity of Fordsons aird any farmer wanting one for 
summer or fall use should buy one out of this car.

1
*■ - t

We are trying hard to get out ap[)oi tionment of Ford cal’s raised.
‘ .

Place your order now and we wil I be able to deliver within a short 
time: —

Kuehn
LmwiiiiwHimIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ ^

^
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New Talking: Machines
We have just received a new shipment of Columbia 

Talking Machines.
Machines are exceptionally hard to get now, and 

those contemplating buying a new machine should see 
us before the stock is exhausted. *

Our stock of records is always large, and we can 
give excellent sei*vice in this line. Buy a new record . 
this week. . '

Holland Drug: Company
Te«ch«rii Have Fine I'rocram.
(Continued from First Page)

“  This situation means that, one 
fifth of our children have a fair 
chance for education.” continued; 
Miss Gray, while the four-fifths have; 
a fighting chance with the odds' 
against the great majority. The star- j 
ving children of Armenia should har-, 
dly bring more pity from us than j 
this condition in our state,” she' 
aaid. . \

“ The time nas come when the S.O. 
SJ call must be sounded. Begin- 

_ning with May there will be started 
an' active campaign in behalf of the 
cofistitutional amendment which will 
permit more money to be obtained for 
oar schools.

“There will be a Tag Day and we 
arge that the public amist in raising 
funds to put across this constitution- 
al amendment at the November elec
tion. Teachers of Texas are going 
to assist in this-fight. Grade school 
teachers ate giving 60 cents, high 
Bchool 76 cents, and principles and 
saperintendents IliM).

“ Several schools have sent in 
aaaoants covering the entire number 
o f teachers. One half of the sum re
alised. wfiich should be 1100.000, 
will be spent in the district/ from 
which it comes while the remainder 
will be used for general state work.

“ Higher salaries in Texas depend 
npon carrying the amendment. School 
hoards cannot provide funds for in
creased salaries unless the amend 
ment n  passed.”

Charts showing the problems of 
Tinancing schools under the present 
60 cent levy were shown by Miss 
Oray. She showed that a typical 
school was spending its limit and that 
to increase the salaries of its ten 
teachers ten dollars a month it had 
to be done by getting state aid and 
otherwise. Miss Gray declared that 
the average salary in Texas for teach
ers aras $682 a year, $57 for 12 
months, $14 per week or $2 a day 
or 25 cents an hour. She continued 
by stating that the passage of the 
amendment menas not necessarily in- 
creaaid taxes but permits each dis
trict to designate wlu|t shall be set 
aside for School purposes. An illtta- 
tration of the part that the public can 
play in creating sentiment for a good 
acbool system, was given by Miss 
Gray when she showed a poster of 
a merchant who used the back of 
H to boost his tosm schools-and-thcir 
needs for more Tinances. In conclud
ing her address Miss Gray said that 
faith, confidence 'hnd enthusiasm were 
what were greatly needed by the 
teachers of Texas, and pleaded for the 
public to assist in olAaining these 
three great goals.

Meetings were held Friday after
noon, M. H. Duncan, of Amarillo, 
leading the conference on the High 
School, Miss Edna E. Haines of the 
Normal School faculty on Primary 
and Intermediate Work, Superinten
dent U. E. McNally, of Hall county 
schools on Rural Schools.

H. Wirt Steele gave a talk upon 
the keeping fit movement which was 
warmly received by the audience. He 
said in part:

“ An investigation showed that 90 
per cent of the w<nnen of Baltimore 
had venerial diseases or have had at 
some stage. Do you think that that 
pererntage of women in Baltimore is 
immoral ? Ko, they are not and the 
disease has been transpiitted to them 
innocently. \

“The world is univers^y accept
ing polygamy as its standaiM; I am 
strongly opposed to  the feihtnistic 
movement and my plans to ihgke 
nan a mere fertilizer. The family 
the basis of civilization and must be' 
kept in sacred institution. Family 
t^a  are being broken down, and 
th ^  must be raised to a higher stand
ard if we expect to progress.

Prof. B. A. Stafford, delivered an 
oa the subjact, “ The Uni- 

r,”  hi whidi he diacusaed tba hu> 
hmia. H« diacaaaed the diatiact 

Hi o f the baman brain which 
I k  Btaad oat from that o f othar

■af vadhtiMwl adaea*

The Lair.est Furniture Store in the Panhandh.* 
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W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Point.

tion or “ abiNty to make a living,”  
was given by Prof. Stafford. “ Some 
people who believe in intellectual de
velopment apparently do not believe 
in manual labor,” he added: Atten
tion was called of the struggle be
tween vocational ism and material
ism. He favored specialisation, but 
after high generalization in study.

Strong belief in a human person
ality was stated by Mr. Stafford, even 
though contrary to many of the lead
ing educators of the day, he declared. 
“ I don\ want a teacher instructing 
my children who does not believe in 
a human personality.”  he said:

In the high school section meeting 
held in the morning, W'. A. McIntosh, 
Tulia achools, spoke upon “ Soxialiu- 
tion of High School Discipline.”

The primary, intermediate and ru
ral conference was condui^^ by Miss 
Prkda Michel and Miss Edna E. 
Haines of West Texas State Normal 
college. Misa Michel gave a demon- 
stratioj)- of plays and games to the 
visiting teachers, having a class from 
the normal college play several 
games.

In a previous conference on prim
ary and intermediate work, conduc
ed by Miss Haines, a group of songs 
was sung by primary children. Miss 
Margaret Guenther, music supervisor 
in the elementary work at the nor
mal, discussed music for little chil
dren and gave instructions how to 
teach a rot song. ' Miss Mary Clark, 
art Buperviaor at the normal training 
school discussed art problems for 
primary and intermediate grades.

Miaa Haines spoke upon the rela
tion between the kindergarten and 
primary work. She explained how 
kindergarten should be work of pre
paration for entrance into the pri
mary department.

President J. A. Hill of Canyon nor
mal made the closing address of the 
convention, laying emphasis briefly 
upon the importance of passing the 
ronstitutioiial amendment to repeal 
the 60 cent tax for independent school 
districts.

“ Unleas this amendment pa.<̂ ses, it 
will cut down the length of the school 
term and badly cripple education,”  he 
declared. “ From this standpoint of 
economics alone, it should be passed. 
An educated man produces more than 
the other type. Educated people will 
increase the production of the necesi- 
ties of life and, therefore, from a bu
siness standpoint, it has been shown 
that it will be our guarantee of an 
educated teacher and a nine months 
school term. ,

“ Bolshevism, radicalism and other 
unrest that prevaiie in the country is 
due as much as anything else to un
derproduction of the neccesities of 
life caused by idle classes Vhat are 
in the nature of parasites to society.”

Officers for the ensuing year wer* 
elected at the morning session, C. 
L. Sone of Cgnyon being selected 
president; M. E. McNally of Mem
phis, vice president, and Miss Ethel 
Tubbs of Amarillo, secretary.

ReseliitlonN I’assed
Î’he committee on resolutions, 

com'posed of E. A. White of Farwell, 
F. E. Ravage of Tulia and Miss Mary 
Ethel Adfm i of Canyon, submitted 
the followtng resolutions which were 
adopted:

Be it known to the public that we 
•xpreaa our appreciation of the kind 
courtesies shown us by President 
J. A. Hill, the faculty of the West 
the eHixene of Canyon.

That we exptwsa oor appraciaiSon

to Miss Gray of Austin of her aplend- 
ed lectures and o f her work in pri
vate conferences which she baa so 
wfllingljr gh-en to os.

That we endorae the efforts of 
Supt. L. M. Fertach in planning and 
conducting this association.

Be it further known and adver
tised that we favor a revision of the 
Texas certificate laws, basing the 
whole proposition of payment of sa
laries by the merit system taking 
into consideration only training and 
successful experience.

We very much deplore the fact 
that standards of certification have 
been lowered since it reflects upon 
the profession o f teaching and will 
in the end be disastrous to the chil
dren of the state.

We further express our lack of 
I sympathy with the practice of em
ploying uncertified and untrained 

; substitutes. We feel thgt this is a 
j reflection upon the profession of 
I teaching and we believe that the con- 
|tinuanee of this practice will be de
trimental to the child. Therefore in 

, view o f the need for adequately train- 
|ed teachers in Texas in all of the de- 
I partments and grades of our common 
I and high schools/ be is resolved b̂
‘ this association tliat we extend to the 
I Normal Colleges of Texas, and partic
ularly to the West Texas State Nor
mal C!ollege our hearty congratula- 

jtions upon the expansion of their 
Curricnla to a standard four year 
courre and that we hereby express 
our cordial appreciation of the work 
these institutions are doing for the 
schoohr b f  the state.

Be it resolved further that in view 
of the pending election on the pro
posed constitutional amendment and 
the imperative need for co-operative 

j effort on the part o f all friends of 
education in Texas that this associa- 

I tions commends to all those charged 
I with the responsibility of administer- I ing our institutions of higher learn- 
I ing the fullest concert of action in all 
I o^ our state educational policies and 
' we call upon every forward looking 
j citizen to join us in. the battle against 
ignorance in Texas.

' In view of our aloofness from the 
I other state institutions of higher 
I learning in Texas, and in furtbe.
I view of the peculiar conditions that 
' obtain in this section and the grow
ing need for teachers of special sub
jects such as Home Economics, 
Manual Training and Agriculture, 
we favor the proposed expansion ot 
these departments of. the West Tex
as State Normal College and earnest
ly petition the next 1/cgisIature and 
the Govenor of the state for such 
appropriation as 'will adequately take 
care of the educational needs o f this 
section.

Be it resolved further that we in
dorse the spirit and work of the Pan
handle Teachers Association and urge 
upon bach member the iiViportanec 
of attendance upon the associatfim 
meetings, active participation in Us 
membership.

Be it resolved finally that since 
we know the strength of unity, we in
dorse the consolidation of Teaohera' 
Institutes of the Panhandle « s  a wii 
principle.
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NATIONAL BANK

A  SLOGAN FOR SAFETY

Not a single depositor of the 7,948 National 
Banks in operation during 1919 suffered the 
loss of a single dollar because of such banks’ ina
bility to meet their obligations.
In establishing a banking connection your first 
thought should be-for the safety of your money.
This bank, a National Bank, offers it in the full
est measure.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and SurpluB, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, Prasident E. H. POWELL, Caakicr
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For Sale I FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. 8.
I B. McClure. tf

FOR SALE—20 head 6 to 8 week old 
pigs. Ernest Prichard, 1-4 mile east 
2 miles north Ralph. 61p2

FOR SALE— 100 head coming 6 year 
old good white face cows, 30 calve., 
on them now. Price for spring de
livery, $90.00. —I'want to buy 200 
steer calves. W. C. (Thristopher, 
Miami, Texas. 52p6

FOR SALE— Few extra g o ^  mi 
C. A. Price, P. O. b^x 701

milk
cows

FOR SALE—Fairiianks-Morse pump 
engine. C. F. Walker. pi

BABY ClflCKS—I will have a linu 
ited number o f 296.S11 egg atrain 
English S. C. White Leghorn, $1.00 
each. High egg strain SOc each. 15 
setting eggs $6.00. Phone 1, Elmer 
R. Wilson. Orders filled in ordei 
received.

Oils, Gas, AcceasoHes ara what ww 
handle in addition to Ford ca n  amfi 
Ford son Tractors. We give yon ser
vice in all lines. Kuehn Garage.

Get your snto ti>p work done at 
Thompson Hardwaie Co. tT

Foster^amble Insurance Co., suc~ 
eessors to D. A. |*ark A Co. All kinds: 
of INSURANCE. We will appreci
ate your business. t f

, CARBON PAPER— Do yon want the 
best? Only the best at the News

, If you are ashamed of your guest 
j don't report them to the News, Other-

t fwise, phone 41.
I

FOR SALE— Four Du roc gilts. C. 
F. Walker._____  pi

FOR SALE— 1 Elmerson 2-row list
er; 1 Emerson 2-row cudtivstor; both 
in good shape. Also one young jersey 
cow fresh. W. H. Russell. 49tf.

EGGS— Buff Ophington eggs for set
ting, $1.60 for 16. C. D. C offee ."

48p8

FOR SALE— Four burner oil stove.
nearly new. J. T. Berry. tl

FOR SALE—A high wheeled, wide 
tire wagon and rack. W. M. WOly, 
phone 167. 50tf

FOR SALE—Good Work horse, good 
age, gentle. J. T. Coffee. 52pl

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars and bred gilts. Also few 

bales alfalfa hay.—Jno. Knight. i f

FOR SALE— Two tons maize heads; 
also bundle maize, good heads. J. 
T. Berry one block from Normal.

FOR SALE—Two good four.year.old 
marc mulct, good size, broke.—Jno. 

Knight. ■ -tf.

ALFALFA SEED—A few bushels, 
high gra^ .—Jno. Knight.

. .A  Paige ear run 22M miles, $15t$; 
A good Bulck six, $80$; good rua- 
niiig couditlou. E  Barraagha.

FOR SALE—200 head high bred 
Hereford cows, S, 4, 5 yearn old; 60 
acres of wheat; 60 to 70 farm land 
for rent; 1760 acres of grass to buyer 
of the cattle; some teams and tools. 
Will sell rattle in car lots. T. E. 
Money. tf

WANTED TO BUY—2 good gentir 
work teams. See J. A. Hazelwoo<r 
or Z. G. Fogersoo. SlpS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—I 
do no more blacksmRhtng for tW  
public at Umbarger. Yours truly,. 
LEO STOCKERR, Umbarger Black
smith.  ̂ 4$pA

LOST— Navaho saddle blanket, gray 
with broam stripes, between toam and* l  
Mastcr’a place east of city, Tuesday 
morning. Leave at Keiser’s office.

BOARD AND ROOM—For five giris. 
Mrs. A. E. Butterfield. 51p2

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Buff 
Orphington eggs, $1.60 for 16. Mrs. 
R. A. C a m p b e ll ._____

TAKEN UP— Yearling Hereford hull,. 
' branded bar above eleven on left thigh 
D. N. Forsyth, 10 miles southeast oT 
Canyon. p0p2

FOR SALE—Two good teams; 1200 
lb. horses, with harness. —  J. A. 

Oden. •

FOR SALE— Happy Farmer tractor 
with four gang plow; arill plow sod 
or old land. May be seen at old 
Lair place, 3 miles south of Canyon. 
E. S. Hancock. 49p3

FOR SALE—Grnshed heads; best 
feed for milk cows. C. A. Price, 
P. O. box 701.

FOR SALE— Disc harrow, 2 young 
Jersey milk cows, fresh, pure bred 
Rhode Island eggs from prise win
ning hens. D. B. Holcomb, phone 
238. 51p2

FOR SALE—One registered Holsteiii 
bull of good stock; two years old. 
Write or phone, J. F. White, Happy, 
Texas, RCi?

FOR SALE—Overland touring _car 
cheap, for cash.—A. J. Arnold. tf

FOR SALE— 100 bushels of seed oats 
at 90c per bushel.—Jeff Wallace.

Itc

FOR SALE—White Leghorn egfg.
Incubator orders a specialty. See 

Mra. W. J. Fleaher, phone 236.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Young 
horses. C. A. Price, P. O. box 7Ul

MUcellaneous
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— AH kinds 

handled at the News office. Get 
rdfiee and always kept fresh, 
yours there. tf

FOR EITHER CAR OR CAB SER
VICE—Call phdne 247. We make 
all parts of town and short country 
drives. You will make no mistake 
by supporting the best  ̂ facilities In 
the city as the cab will carry you 
when the mud is too heavy for the 
car. We have not spared money te  
furnish the surest and best for the. 
comfort for our passengers. JNO- 
T. WILEY. 61p4

FOR RENT—200 seres east of Can
yon, either all or part of the land. J- 
A. Oden. 6«tf

FOR RENT—Five rooms furnished 
or unfurnished. Mrs. A. E. But

terfield.

AH kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hsed- 
ware Company. 48tf

FOR SALE— Alfalfa hay, threah^, 
at $10 per ton for quick tale. John 
Knight.

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

made on the case o f 100 rolls. * tf

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. G. M. 
Goode. tf

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on all 
I-P goods at the Newa office.

FOR LEASE— 100 acres land for 
farming purpooes. Can furnish one 

team and part of machinery. Mrs. 
Fulton Brown  ̂ 2 1-4 miles North 
East of town. 52tfcl

FOR SALE— 140 high gradf Here- 
fords, 4 to 6 years, J. A. Edwards.

51p2

It's old stuff, but those whom the 
ouija board drove crazy did not have 
far to go.—Greenville (8 . C.) Pied
mont.

Every dog baa his day. In Saclea- 
wig the dachshund has been suoeaorfMl 
by tha great Dane. — Pbiladi^ llMi 
Evening L sita f.

BIG PUBLIC SALE at my ranch, 21 
miles north and 6 nriles east of 

Hereford beginniag promptly at ten 
o'clock Thursday, April First, of 600 
head 3 and 4 year old high bred 
Hereford cows, brad to regiaterad 
bulls, 9 registered Hereford bulla, 
2S0 Wbitefaee coming yearlinga, 44 
head boroes and mnlaa, 7 head young 
hega, and Mg string farm aMefainery. 
H. Trow, Ownar. Cel. W. B. Wfl- 
IlMU, AeetSeneer, Heieferd, Texas. It

WANTED and Incubator. I will soon 
complete a first class incubator 

cellar, and will be in position to 
hatch your eggs or take your incuba
tor and run it for you. Baby chicks 
and setting eggs for sale. Box 811. 
Phone 1 Elmer R. Wilson. tf

RAGS WANTED—GOOD CLEAN, 
COTTON RAGS—AT THE NEWS 

OFFICE.

The Registered Jersey Bull ” 8unny 
Jelly’’: No. 16t876 wU be for service 
at my plaoe adjoining Oanjroa. Fee, 
It JO cash, with return privilaga.— 
U. C. Beffay. 44tl

Improving His ^heep
The Jim Robinson farm, south o f  

town, headquarters for good sheep, ia 
still improving the grade of the ani
mals of this breed raised on that 
place.

This week Mr. Robinson received a’ 
Missouri-bred, registered Shropshire 
ranz„ recently purchased at the For^ 
Worth Fat Stock Show where the ani
mal captured second priu  in keen 
competition, and has a family tree aa 
long aa an Engliah Duke.— Hereford 
Brand.

OM Settler Paaeea On 
Word kaa reached Claude that Judga- 

W. H. Bqwie, who for thirty yenra 
was Identifi^ with the groarth and' 
development of Claude and Arm
strong county, diod in a annltnriam 
Atlanta, Q e o r ^ , an Maivh 1st w h o ^  
he had arrhrad enly five dogn b^aca,. 
—Claada News.


